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The P~8 .of~I' at.tIdywas -~C8rtl1ln'" - th. degree of relationship between ~
the' level of divorce ,Of aePanillbn adJustment -of euatodr. 1 mothers~d~ev.i
Jof·a.lf~n~QT ran~O~Iy I~I~ed chlld~n·i;;1h.lrciustOcl~., ..... - ~ . : '
; T:en~~e p~rrs of 8~ ble~ P8rtlcl'~ated In ~hls ' .iucfy. Each palr'consls:ted
01 • divorced or separaled moth'er end one Of 'the children In her custodY. nllldomly
. , ... - . ~
.chosen If she hid more th.n~one child IMng with her. Each motherwas admlnlsf8f8d
. ' . ' . ': - " -, .
the FIsher. D~1t AdJustment, Sea!.• (FDAS) and, each , child was Id~'nlsl.red th • ....,.
~Iel!-H.~ ' Chlldre~ 'a S;H.co~cept Sc.le (e SOS). • .
The results ~f ' the FOASand CSCS.were anelyzed to answer each r~search
eheeen chllit. In her eustody;(II) betWe.~ .the lave! of divorce or separationadJust!!'.nt
· · ~l moth.1'lI and the iMI of se lf-co ncept of. randomly chosen male child In her
.... ... . . , . ' ' ...
..
custody; QII) - betwgen lhe level Of divorce o~5eparatlon a'ilJustment of mothers
. . . . . , . .. .. . -'.~_':""'-'-----'
end the I~t of self-concept of a ~ndomly chosen female child I~ her eusl~.
The resu'lts oblaln'ed I,ndlce:ted that j bere was no significant ~orr8 l atlon
between level of divorce or separation adJustment of the mothers In the study and !
!
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. 1972;el8l.)., ~r. ~ studio. 'ltw dJleclIy related ,the , I...... of d~ ~r .
aeparatlon.adjustment 01 'th. inoth.r to tke ~ of ~II-eoncept of tht' ~Ildren
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I " ' , . , ' , ./
, ·The effects '~ divorce on Chlld...~ , ~.c::tts _has been ~Iy studied .
" (Oespert, ~.96~ ,~her. 1,g7~: W'l1~,,.t~I,n ,~~ K.IIy, 1~ :~rdek :~~:' Berg r,1e:
. A result of thla ,reseUCh Is the Idenl/flCllllon of some of the co~'.tes ~of children '.
~, · · . ..,:. . - i , . ·' .~~JU¥ent t~ dlvcil'C8. , One f8ct0r,thaf ~~b8en CIteda:' being PO:SItlve~ co~'ated
,with ~dld~'1 adjustment Is ~~,JeY81 '01 adjU8tme~ 01 the pa..." ::Th!f, ,IS to
~~. the ~ora posltlYely~ Ihe divO~ w~ h'~~ed by, the p.~ntl, the ' ~"'atar the
lIkeU~ that tPte' chlld~n would i dJust more quickly. Chlldr.n's adl~tmenl WII
. . / . . . . • .
. usually defl~ In- tarms of 11$0fS .uch II Iheir .ttltuda~ l~rd PI~,ntll separation,
,~,I 'unda~tand,l ng 'of ~a .~ivo~ lhe lr· .I~of' control; . nd the d.g~ ,01
". . I~erper:aon,!llnd.rstanding. ,· . , . ~' : ' . . : ,
e ./. ... . .HetM:.n:.'"~~:~".2~.hv;":~:'.:. '.:1::9.""'.~7: ..~:~;:.: :~. (1:.':;::: _
. _ . the sell-eoncepk ' 1..... 1s of child"," from families 01 dlvOft:e 10 that 01 ctlildren '
. ' . . ~m lntad.f.mUl~ · ' ,Thus, theleYet 01 self-cOncept 01 one group of child...!", .•:
" (thoae fro~ divorced families) .;. c:ompered to the 1..... 1Of 'self-concept of ~erj..:••. .':..,g~ of chiidren, (lhoaa from ~~1I1" ~e", the PIl1lm. _re 1l11;.matried). · A .po~ttlve correlation betwHn , the level 01 dNor~ or .ePllratlon .dJUItmant ,fA:.. parenta and the · 1..... 1 01 children '. adJuiltment to that divorce ~r , '~ h.., .
been found (~rt, . 1962; ,eLll,), ,_ Also .....archers have cornpa..-dtM "!' .
coocept ' ,'levels' 01, groups ci child",n of. dIVorce to other gn:H.Jp. (Hethaflngton ~






" ·. ' '.'.' ·7" :'~'; ~' :~~; ~'· · ··. " '··\; · :': ' : .,, :! '~.::~
· ener.-...... algnlfleanl co~atIon between _the ...... 1 of . dlvon:e tK .aepamIon
· · · ·~~·~ .~n~ IeveI ~ jher ch~ . '",
. .•. . ... . . . . . ""j.
actual ,m l of mantage ~'akd~'~w-:s ~n ~Ighlr.when aepa"!tl,o,ns . ~".,were
~. itG~dlYOrcuwe~~dd"ed te; ·lhll'-' : · · .:, ? " ". -
.' -: Altho ugh, tA_ dlvorce"J. fOr N8¥Aoundiand ~ I that! the natlorW rII" ;
' . . /' . o.J:.~d.~ ~~ d~from:~1~ 1982: ',Prior to '~, ~~~I~'
, '~ rat~ ~'00.0D0~. was close ~ ~~ ".By 1982 It~.~ 10 120
(. ~r 100.000~ ~ In the ·~. O! ·ea.s: "custexty ..of~ was
·~;=:;:7=:;:' (§~~ d c.n.d~·l~h~
. r .~ltIed the grOO~ toi~ ;.. .~~ :eannow~J.g~~" .lhe ..
c:ouri.C:onsld~ manIIg. , br.Gtdown to have occu~ &.akdown of h.'marriage' .. .....
' oc.cu~. accordln~ to the '~ ~" '~5 {~.tatutes of ; Canad~ l~I . If ;the ' .'
· .~es hlMl lived sep.rat~iv lor M Ieasi '~ne ye.,., or aclul!:e'Y,hM been~~mltted,
or one spouse has treeled the Other sPoU$e with such menlal or~~I. crveity. . .
. ~.
t~ I~ng toglJher Is no .Ionoer pos.sl~e. · II the ~orm of the, D~ ('ct that
ocCurred !" 1968 Was,• predictor, recent teforms tNt make divorce even, eUl~~ to
· legallyobtain,will likely ...sul!:In an lncnlue In the me0I~. . .
• o .
, - , V"' . ' . ' _' .
WIIh the reform 01 Canada:. dIYoh::e ~ In ,1968, the dlvort:e rate,cAmbed
· . dramatkaIly from • rata of ~ per 100.000 pclI?Uldon In 1968 to:_'S9~ pet.
l00~~ In . 1~70· (Ambe~ 1980). ", BV' 1~ the ' rat. had ~ri to 285.~
per l00~ ~at!op'~~~~ 1982). Stat~· ~~:~, th~ ~" . ';
, ." . ~73.9,d~ per iOOO matrlages In 1982. StatIsticscani.~ noted Ihat.'thlS rate'
-7.~
." . . " .,,~
. ~ . ~:..:~
. ' ' , -'.{,.~,b~~:4' '"'~:~~:;~'''~~;.~:~:'~'(,,~~;_~; ';:'~ ''''''''''''' .....s-iJ;·;·_~~·.~' : .,: :~~J.~.~~~w'~:~i l; '~~~jri.-;;'~~~ ~~:~,{- ;;: .~ .
' ,' 1\
""
,.···0"·."··,·,·."" ." ', .";
,
( .
ChIId;"(1 wlll'haW experienCed P.'J'8~ :/ ;:::'
" -'. - - ,~ .-, : : - . ' . "' " ". " ' ,
.Theis statistIcs ' showed that • slgnlflcaot portiOn of the ' PQP4latlon .~re .
, ' . ." .. . . · . f • ;: .
" . d.~...- :affect~ '~ " dIvO~ :~.)ep~ .~Ugh.._ ' n~nte~nlstJ,C m.~ .of ·'
I'- ending troubled marrl~_g8SW!'re d8~.·(t-"ng; et.al. 19~~1. divorce~ ~1.l\tlon
Is stili • traumatic ~nt .for 'inost people.' : ~lllg to Astler(1978), divorCe
. .dJ~ent~riedfro~: 'pe~n' ~o pe~. ~nglng from. th?'e_who~~ ~1vO~
. 'as ~ crludiVe.-.IbenP~"l ~~~:r19nce, ,to~n~r' comPllll~~ adjusted. "
: ' . 1_,- \. " • ' ·.t ," ' .'
• ! ' , , ~. " \':
S~II.m.,!, of PyrgP1I . . " "':. • I . . . . •
'1iesa~ers h~ loun~ a cd~'at'on ' exlsts' between the i~H-cOncetit I¥~.· v .
of ': chlldre~' and v~rtous . · '~brs1,'associated with -sign~~i ~.~ rn' their, I~a
' . . . , .:-- .. " " . -... .
(CoOpeB~. 196i; .Wylle,. 197'.Bums••19791. , The': purpoH of this ' 8tu~ ·was "to
: ascertain the · degree of relationshIp between the level Of 'dlvorce or · lI&paraUon
. i · .', . .. ...... . , " .
, adlustment ;r~stodlaf' ~h~l$ and the ~If~n~~ , l&veil , ; .~~r"Chu~n.• "
.~caIly, ~~ study was Inte1ed to ItI1SW8r the ,arroWlng l1lS8~rch ~"!.estro:-: '
. ., ~ 1. D~I. posltlv9.correlatlon e~lIt betweenlhe mother's level of adjustment
.' -., ::. . l~ (II" ~lon. ~mo:Su~ by tho EIohft~ .~~ Ad!!J~~~ &a!~ ~AS),
.~ , . 'and her .child 's self-cOncept' as m08StI~ b). . the Plerti1jm" Chlldreo', $jIU=-
'. .r " ,~(~i; . ' ..' " r.. .:<', ~ ,. ~~~,: r".) "'''' .
2. .Does • ~lIIve correlatlon.. eJdstv~n,th8 mOther'~'I~1 of dlvctce 'of
. separation adjuatrTutnt,~' rrfeuu~ ~', tlie FDAS~ '&lid.the I~I .oI-'ae~; .. ~
m~asured by the~, ole ~dom1y chosen''" :aJe ~lld In her ~ody? ' ,' . '
3. Does. poatuve' corre!stlon:exist bMween ~ mother's level of dIvorCe 0':
-;....
' ....
separation .dJustm!~ lIS. mell$ured~ the FD~ and the ~I of se~n~..~ .
. .• rneasuiedb}u,.•~CS:Of.rarn:romty choSen female child Inher ,cUS\O!M \
-_'Much' '~Bnllon h~ ~n g~n r~ the Ilte':'ture 't~ s.ir-eOncepL Reseafchers
.I.~' .wrIt~ h.:..e, attempted to clarity the 'defl~nltlon d ••If-con~ and d~SCribe the
'.ct~ th".t artl CO~lat&d ' : ah"It (Piers ' and ,Harris. 196:4:" ClIfto.rd and ~lIlforc:t.
1961; paUlson.1~74; WyIle.1~79~ s~~on ~ BoluS.. ~:~B2}:': '9the~, .uGhas.Co~
('982) have.sald t~.l the enh~ncament of self-con~ Is a ~' predominant 9,081 In ,
.\ . ~~paychothilr8pl~., .
~"':---:-: ~ ' reyleW . OI t~8 Iller8tor~ r~veal&d that the' ; S~II-cOncePt WIS ' -. complex'
. conit~ct thai C~~rd be aHe,ctad by ~ultltude of, factors. CoopeI'S[11llh (1967)
looked _.1 se....ral parental charaCterlstlrs that ,we,!' correlated with the self-
• "st8~m levels of their chUdl'8n. . One f1ndJng~u ihat italned lnle;....ewe~ rated-.::.
mO~h8rf'~ ' children wtlh low self-;esleem slgnlflcantly .~r than that 'of mothers -/
~ :chUd'..en· wiU;' ~I~~ ' se.lf-ftsieem.. '"'ZIrkel (19~2) c~ed s~les whIch ,POI~ted oul
the - I~rtance of slgnlflcant others' In the fonnatton of • healthY self<o ncept.
.' -Th~maS ' (19~) - provided 8vtderice of the inlluentlal, mle ~ parents In -{h'e self·
, ,
con~ ,dev&loPmfml, . of tl1elr children. " Ah':Wogh she ' polnted out conceptual' and
• -melh~olOglcal 'fa~lts ;n th~ ~les.. Wyll~ .(1979i ~~'research which supported '
Ihe.Jdeathat. ,chlid's self-concePtwas significantly altect~d by family var;!ables.
'. Jenks (1973) ·found' an InVerserelatlci'mihlp between the '\mountof 'change In
" " , . f, ,' . , , '
' . 'ssludent's 1"e:~"hl.S s8lf-concept., Despert (1962)·des,crlbed.dlvorce as a ma;or -
and oft"n traumatic change In children's . and P8ntn!s' lives. Organlzallonal and
'.. , : ~
s~ctural change In the fa-:rnly was ~llen 10 be ~nfou~ded wllht,ha,;'¥lblilty of
communication' problems wlthon~ or, both ptrents. FO~ 8Kl1mple, lh, ~t~l.l ~ .
'\
..
.-mother~ hllY9 been~~~'hef" ~ '~)ustmenl~' 1M.,;u dealing
' . . . ' , ~..
· wIth .the~ Imped: 0I~" dNorce or IflPIrat\on~ 1962). ~.'chIId
. ~ ~ hcvei.1t rejected . bt· ~ th8 .par8~ ·who h..:t Ieft' and by ~ '~lal
parent~ time was abso rbed bY tier 0Ml efIofta to COl*- Accordlng' to ar.k. _
(1981); tti~ resul COYIdbe '!l 1owenKt ..ll'~ In ttM' chItd. ,
. . .
Even .lI.the amount 01 lime ch~n spent 'wIth ~ cust~ paN,nl: "~ed .
. .' -- , - . . -. .
the _same as before the di¥olce e- ' separation, lhtt quality of ttm time 'may hWitI
. . . .
djang ed. 'QualitY ~ p8renl~ relltlcinshlpa ~.. lciund by Hull. and Wedeme\-... ·
. '
· (1HO) to be e"' . ct or tha t affected ch ildren'. 181f..SI••",, ' .
..
· '- -, .Fu1her evId~~ that the qU.II~ of the Pl rent:Chlld relaiionshlP may iuffe,
· wu tO~ 'bY t.;. iherington (1972).: She found thai dlu; ht:" ";r. .smm.; ·where
. ~~ fath8.~ '_W~. absent ~u~ · to..:/lo.rce~~ ~rlt' 'negative ~."idgm.nts , than
d. ughtel1l from Intact lamll1e. or daughte rs &om 'amill. . where 'the f,l her WAS
. , . . . . . ' .- .
~nt due to deBtt\.: · Hetherln gton described ltMt' attitUde of the dlYorcefl 10000rda':
helMlf to be cIIit~ from the 'III'Idowa. ~ ttm th.d~ w.. .~ aruUou8
andu~~ .T!iiseIttltudes' tended ~ b8 relleded In the daughter.
. .
Slm~ results _re rOOnd by Young and Pariah (1817). kl the~ study.
. .' . . . . '
d&ughters who had lost fathers through d lwn:e or death and~. mothers .hlCl
.-. noIre~ de~~greeter~.~g..... more_~g4~~"u,~~ ;
!han dau~ers who had either_ not lost fathers Of d,.uQhte,s whOse~ertI had
remarrled•
.See~lng to ~Iredlct t iles. ~tudles ~ thet bV.Berg and Kelly (1979), They .~ :
found thlll: ·Ih: 'measore~ '81f~st~m of' children ~m ~Ivorced famlt1..·· ~~ ·notl '





, I , " '
significantly different from thai of children from Intact, ·.ccept8d~ families.
H~r, Ch;ldlll~ rmm'lntad,but '~J~~: families, had loWe; ae~\eem.: . - "~
- The Implication waslhat It was not dlVofce per ea that · litrected the self-
CO~;epl~velOI the chIld. The prevlously cited stLidles (H8th\"~gton , 1972:
. . " . \ .
Jenks, 1 ~73 ; Young : lInd ~oI~h. 197h,~ and ~"Y' 1979; Wylie , 1979; Drake,
1981):, on Ih~ .~ects ~ d~rce o~ chUdren I~ed that t~. way ~8. parent
viewed the r8!aUonshlpwith the spouse, I .~.• ~ad an emotional divorce ~rred If
_. . . ' .
nol a legal one. "-,ay' ~ave had more Innuance ,on how, Ihe chi~ren fen aboUt
ihe!M~lvlls Ihan the actual divorce ~ell" . ' Th~ hIgher se~-est&erri I,evels of c'hlldran
whose "'mothers had remarried in Ih'-Young and Parish (1977) st~dy may . have
. . ' . . '.
JndJ~led that Ih_a .mothers who had ntm~rrl~ had adjusted 10 the '~her absence .
~~d conllnued their lives 1;' • pa~hol~glcan~ heallhyway.- ..
-C- . ' 'Flsher ,(1976) has shown Ihal, :~~le who hlMtdlvorCed ,90,i htough ~ ' Period
of adJustment.' · .During . Ihat ~ri~ -Of .adJ Uslm~nt, their '~1~lionshlP8 ~~ th'~lt ..
children ,ma~ suffer. C;:hlld~~ may be used as weapons tahurt the other part~r;
$ __
. . ' .
or the 'chlldren may"suffe~ a period Of,marked decrease 'In atlentlon 'froln the
, " . ' . "
parents ~~~e -the , p~nts are attempting ~o .dj~t to e .traumallc evenl ' or
~ss. :Children' may see the ~t slgnlticant~e In their lives 'g~ through,a
period.Ofsa~-clOu~and perceived worthlessness. . •
The P!Jrpose Of this study was to see If there .was a posr,:lve co!"'lstlon
. , lind the level Ofself-<:oncep!of the child.
between Iha level of adjustment to d~ Or separation Of the custod:laI parent
, ..
, . . I ,
Accepted fam11les were 'defined as those which we~ rated po$ltiYely /)y the
.chlldren; reJecte~ families were those that were ratednegatively.
.... . . . \ .
~ .
thep.renL
u~e(i In the sn8tys1s Of the datil.
~~Ier IVp~sents the ~SUIts of Ih' ana~ of the data.
, I- a >, . ' . '
Chapter,V.lncludesa summary.pf the resu~..:.-lnterpretions, .nd reco~,e,nd.tl~
fOl'furttierstudles. ' \ -,
....
Chapter 111 is • description ~f th~ p~ure · used In the rese.rch Including
sampling technl~e.. . des~pllon of th, InstnJme~ts ~ed ~nd the m,thodology ,
, gmlnlutlOn 01 tb.lifIM.d'~ 01 itl!t Thtal~ ,
chiaPt~r II 01.ih~ thesIS'~ntai~ ' ~ review ~ the ;~.ratu...,.. It ~~I~a ' to
the setk:Oncept, divorce or separatIonand !!'e 'chl!d. and dtvotceoi .epar.uon .rid
CHAPTER II ~
R~EW' OF THE LmRATURE
I
y~
. , J , . " ' .' . '
. T1l, p,urpDSe~~e lnvestlgatlon "was ~ . detennln~ : the relationship . of the
~ degree ofad/ustment , to marRal separation Of divorce of' custodIal mo.thers and
" \ ..,.
the ,. elf, ncepl of Jhelr , chl1dre~. Areas \hid are . related to the ,prob:'em -,nd .
preaent a context within which to. place the rttsulls of the study are explol1ld .In
~I. chapter. h flm seCtion '- conce~ed ~ a ·deflnll!on-'OfSelf-eon~~ ~
formation, ' end h~ II Is affect~d,lby . lnteraetlOn,'~h Slg?lflC8nt'Others . This 15
forroWed bY'.a dl~ClJiSlon 01 ,the reSearch , '~nceml~g divorce or aeparatlon end
chl~..n-. ',Th. Ilnal s8ct.lon reviews '~ ' 11t8retUrtt' deal ln){~divorce o~ .~paration
I:'ld I!'eparenl
~
_.. A 'revlew ~ the Illerat~re , on ,the ~lf-eon~Pt revealed • ~roluslon 'of ,writings
on the subjeCt that was both 'encouragIng and disheartening. Uterally hundreds of
. " ~ , ' . . . ,
studies havebeen"done with aell~ncepl as Ih~ main loCus. There 'was no dearth
. orln~rm.illononth~ s.tlbj8ct. ~r. ,much ofth!.re~~a~ was 'tent8t~ or
' COnfUSing because of ,lack of de'Anrtlon. or agreeri,i1nt, about , dellnltl~: of the'
' . I l' " •. '
bale constructs. Wylie (1g79) stated:
. The basIc constructs . as .defined In ' the writings of self-concept theorists
lrequently aeem.. to poInt to no clear ' emplricll ,referenls. 'Thus'/t Is no
wonder 'that a wide ' array 01 ·operatlonal definitions· of som.. 01 th....
cetn:'tructa has,~en. devised ~ various experlmente,.. (p. 8) .,
" ,.
Bums (1979).111, a d1sClJ~IO~ of I!"e history of th~self.co~ In psychologl~1 .
,~..II is"oDvlous that conceptions ' of the ielf lyII~m 11'8 oftenconakterab/y
vague, occasionally mutually conlradlctory (~pec:III/y' with reglrd ' to
' tennlnology), and.lacklng 111'/ definitive or complete attt&IMnt. (p.'28)
: ': l
\
• ~ough thEne" was consld6~bI. dlUgree::nt With~I~ ~e. m.anlng .0'
th~ term S8If-CO~ce~ ~ere wu seme Ig~mflnl Burnt ~191,A.~r.fed '~Ur
cqn.SIs1enlly appearing elemimbfromthe variousth80retlcallpprOlchn:
. . . (
<a) Twobasic aspects of. global Hif can be dlscrlmlnated: · •
(I) I or self .. knower/proceu/doer; . :
(II) Me or self as known which CIIn Include. variety oIsubselves, e.g.
PhySlcal.~.I,other.lde.l:
tb) • person as an entlty separate from othem ~d .ld~ over"11m!! '15 .
8)lJlerienced; " ,' .
(e) both knowledge (self-Image) and av.lllatlon (aelf.ateeml appear u twa1basicelementsof anV,setf-concept; ' . '
., '. -, "
(d) : 'Ci.'.-knOWI8dOe and ev",uatlon. are !eamed throU..'.h ellp.r1e~ , .u.ntlally .
'j .:' of ~oclall:"eraetlon'w1t~ sIgnificant others. (p.~) .
e\.ms (1~79; iJ$o made a ~: .~ aynonomou5uJ~of the 'erma ••If~pt'
. )an~ ae"-es~eem. _H~ ._ lndl~ that. pe~. ,whO attr1buted.posltlve..dncrlpllona. to
l he.msel\fes: had high self-eoncepts and, ~ce '.versa. . lNhethef an ' ~bute .AI .
, - . consIdered po.sltJve or negative depended on the context In whIchIt wu perceived•
. In a ~ew 0' theorles '~ 8e~-conC8Pt. B~ar\lhllll (1917) ·found that wrlte,.. -
agree that "~e.If-con~~ "~8$ I person's p~l~n ~ hImself, whk:l h.d ·~~I~
out ,Of hl~ . ;"I,.,.. rson~1 r8IallDnSh~•••" ,(po 9); Cooi~ .(.' 968). 1~''{~lng th.
to~atlon of the sall-concept\ .usedJhe: ana:ogy of tile "lookIng 01&8S"',~ 1 ).
A person's self..co~~ . was Influenced by how he Imagined othara viewed , 1m.
Th. Is Implied that'"the Ind...iVld"~ ·7~ -~ 01 him..' "d 'h" hto. [\O"'""'1~ 01
the environmentwere consclou~, . . . ' " ' . , . •
Coombs and &ygg (1959) said that 8n Indlvldoal had "ilierally hu IWd of .:..:---:..:1
~, ._·~·_-~·_·'''~t~· . j
" '...h ' ,;,)..., '. ' ,, " ',e,M. ," .1'.~~~, ".'.." ,;:"',:" ,,;~;,: ,, ~: . ' ~i •.•~,,;~,k"l,'.: ;, ,,',""'-,»: ,>"
self . - .
the mlllor ,Ie nets of self-concept th8Ol)'.
1. Ths 'Self-Col\Cept ls • reamed perceptull system ,:whk:h function, : as , ~n ' .' .
~ otllect In the p8IeeptYII field. • .
The Self-Concept "n ot /only Influences behavior but ,Is lb e" -alte red and
restructured by behavlor Ind unsatisfiedn~. .
3. It mf)' have 11111. or no relation 10extemal.reallty. (p.99)
. \ ' " . "
we"! orll!'"\ed ."Into • ~em. or G~1l by ~. Indlvldu!l. The , p.It.~ 6eceme
hla ,WIlIqu. iay 'oI' aeelng h'mse".,1IKi WIll called the phenomenal.fell. Accordl.ng
• to Coombe and Snygg (1959) there we... .certaIn pereeptlOfI$ of self that were .Atal
Of' _ I~ 10 the l~dMdualhlmaelf. TIll)' called ~Is ' ,organization of perc&Pllons;
'ho .....;ncl... ' Th. ,"Ikon"", WU" ...... a.:.... 01 thO pho"mana'
I '/
I , . ' ,
ROllers (1951) alio d8nned the self-concept In terms 01conscious perceptions.
I • - I ' . - I . _.
"The te!kxJnce¢. or s!!! stnJctuie, may be thoulltlt of as an organlzlld CO,:,f1l1urBtlon
01 pe~lo~aofth. s.lfwhlch'are admiasable to awareneSS:'(p. 136).
{ .- -' Ralmy (1971). _~O stUdled' .with R~8ra. listed three princlples th'st formed
" , _ • . " . . 1
Shl~bon and Bolus (1982)~~~, Incnmed ~at self-concept was a perso~'s , ..
perception of hl~ Of' ~ts8ff. M
1
indivldu.al's ~r1enC8 with, and Interpretatroit
. " • . ' I
~I hi' • .nvtronm8~t helfl!ld Ioml _~e perception,. ~ ~re Innuanced , ~i
Oreinlorce.m, 0, nll },;vaIUelIOns, ":' ",',~lflca.. ~o.~, .... '~" ' .alt.\""O, AS for .o~e's 1
behavlor"(P.31~ . . ' _ • , . : ... . .
The Importance ol srg~lIIcantothers In the formation and developmenl"of a ,
child'. 1l.~CePt has been 'llted by a num~r 01 lh&Orisb (H~g'8~' 19~
Coombe and Snygg. 1959;Cooley, 1964; Thomas,1964; Coopersmith, 1967; Ralmy, i
197~ : Yamamoto,1972; Sh~Ison..et. at, 1078;·8I\dBums, 107-8). Inan !l!'.r1ment !
deelgnect"to measure l'ctors thd ralsed .the selkoneept 'of loW achrflY8~. Thomas
'0
I
. r '. " . . , '.' '(1964) found thlt o~lythe condition In Which the parel)tI were InvoMid, produCed
significant positive chlilgn In the H"-concept" of the 'Students: eoOperamKh (1ge7)
found .that 'children with hlgh "levels Of se"-esl:eem had parenti who ,~ fI.nil.
rules and expectations that .were consisle~ IPPIled: S~1son et. ~.' (le7tl)
Indl~l~ thai self-concept wu • ~1S0n'$ ~rceptlon ' o.! hlmself.~ Ihlt thl,
- / .- pen::eptlon was ! speclally I.nflueneed , '01' .~rO~me", mental ntlnforcementa and
~Ignmcant othe;'. Pie," ~nd Harris (1969) cited re.se.~ whIch ~uppbrtedth. claim '
that parental ct)1Id-rearlng' aftltudes and praetlces have a considerable InIIl.Ience -,
on the development~ • thUd', seJf.concepL
. . .
In summary, the resu/ts Aof r.esearch Into aelk:oncept, although seemingly
; :0."""'"..•. 0>'cont~~l~ry at "~es, .~~d.'08. 't~ thl.' th we,••" '~O" lhot ...fJ".._.
com'monto most dlsCtlsslon of self-concept. Thi common theme. wePt -that ••If.
~ncePt was baSed on -per~Ptl~ of ~8 self, ~U' l~.m,~, .~d was Influenced ~ : . " ' .
~lgn~CII~ -~he~- . " - . ~. o : "" - ' -. '-. - .~ ;" ' : ' . '
•
Although the divorce rate and therefO~~I~e n'~mber ;-;;;;-:;;·~-~;"e
-- froniJam1li8l\)f 'd~~·.-:!1~. :lnClttased dramatlcally"ln ~e past f~ Y".~' chll~ten...
of divorce 'have' been Ih.· · ·~bf~ of 'cl lnlcal ' etlenllon l~ a;'>l~ut lhe plUl .L/ .. .several 'd~des (Amber!. 1980). Desper! (1962j .described her wolic with children { . :. '
; . of 'dlvorce', In ~. 1940" aryd 1950's. She said It ,was nOt t~. divorce lIa'el! t~a1 '"
.necessarily'~~ diSiiubance'Orma'adjLmmentInthe chIldren~he'saW'.
.~ ,
. It Is not the divOice.. but Itle emotional altulllion In the home,
with 'or without ,divorce thai ' Is the determining 'actora 'In • child'•
• dJustmanL A ~lId Isvery disturbed when the rel.Uonshlp betwean
his parents Is very disturbed. This '.ctor, which I Clme to '-think ,of U
·omotlonat.dl¥orce"w~ alWays present. (p. 8) .-
11 .
that It W.. ~ a1w~ followed bY' legal divorce .' That Is., chIldren w:ttose parents
. . ,' .., - ' ' ; ~ , ' ; ',
had .eparalad, had wItrnlutexceptJongone through '. disturbing emotional struggle
'. ' I . ' ' , .
wlthelch othl r before the decision to aep&r8te or divorce actually occurred . The
, ,
ImplIcation-.~r the chII~ was ' that the eJn~on" d.aniage cauted by the dlvo~






. ~llfSO!Y. ~'leg~1 d~ may-Fr~ an emotlonaJ · dlYorc: _~rrln.g, ~
usually on the part of Mil -spouse. FIsher ,(198 1) descnbM the care of. woman who
' .. ,. 'I' , ... . .
, ~~ , stl~ ~ ~aril)g-.hB~. wtlfdlno .lfour ye_~ aftef her dlvo~. _ S~ had "' I~ ,
,~o ..emotionally. Fb:he,. ~19~ : } ' that .the'. lna.~11ty or~ of the plrBnts ~
. .let th~lr_rel.uonsh~P end may prolong th.,adJustment proce ss for the cl:'lldren. .
:- : One' of the ,ml»tco;';p~hen:s~ - atu~les . of children" of dfv0rc8 ~ that 'of '
Waltlra~ln and Kelly (1980),' .jn a dln~ ' ~slting they sludled chi,dren from .
. ne8rty elxty families wh~ :ere In' ilia p~~ of divorce. BeSide; the 'In~af
. " - - ' - ' _. , ' j ' , ", . '~.-
sea:s~ons. fam!JJes were seen one: )'flit an~ lhen five )'film' ' Ialer. . ~raIl.' ", .
;.....--'cc-'-' s;::,udy:::·:::· '=sst=ed~";::m~197~O 1~.L7• . Uke' Despert-.(1962), W."8rst!l_n~~ (1980)
d.sc:~bed divon:eas . ,proceu ~ther than an event. ',.. "'"" .
. '-'
the ~::;. l!Oft~::e.: :':.~::.:' a~d ~~:;rg,d:d~h:~
ushers In sllveral years of transition and ,diseq ulllbrium before the
adults areable to g11ln, ortoregarn. a 5el1$eof continuity and confidence
of ,In theIr rolas and re'atIon~hlps. (po4) . ,
The perloc:l of ~lslreas m~y II!LSi tWo or three years, a .period of time relatively
longer In proportion to life-span for the child than tor the.dull. The ehct on
: the Chll~ 'Or 'dolesce ~t. accordIng to. Wallerstein .and Kally, waS ~reales:t d~rlng




;;''<l':~~h~ ~:';~~i~ ,-~i-~i..~::: ~i;'i2'~:;~·~ ~i; ;.'~·'~~\:' -~ .',~';j~~i;~,:{;~.;;,);\ . ;':;~iJW:<~; , ~~~.~>i~'
-: ~ f~~f l.' f....,! " .;:~~(" ~' '''': ''N.,~\..'?i.:.;::l~tl;. :l"' . ,~~~,..~ i,'.':;'O : ::.... ;~'"f .?":'."~~:i! ;;o:" f:'; f,l~-f'~~*'~~"',~ ~{"
~, '. . ~
t'. , _ • " " . I~
" . F
~ , , der children were Jess Ilk8~ to be she/hnd from the ano'" and blttemeu I } ~
of the\d~~ ~a1r.m~nand ,Kally, Inr~r ~' found thll okIet~~Itvl : •J >1.
werer Ifth"Y,lelt .the ~rhad ~ '~~:DU!." .~ ~~ felt U/i
. wU .Tgnlflcantly linked to the ~.red se~eem 01 ' the father, The tathe~. I;;:{
reJectlo1nt, the mothe,.. and die 'r~aelf.est~m of ~: fath:' mUlling" froni rj
' 1 .' .. ... ', ' ..
' . this fBJ,ectlon, ~nCl"!'~ the older boy8 ~ety. A father whom theY had ~U8Iy ' i~ ~:~
-' ::~: \OOo~;e,~:,:~",..:,!:~n::t:'~:: ::'=:::;~: " /'.i
- they weRl mo~ aware,of lapses In parenting' ght on by the parent'. p~atJon
F'" ;..:... thel\~ "j";"'e.. p",.ems ~e1,e~r'ri ..d"1>,.'980), "' . "-_ , .~
W~I.rat81~ (19~) ~~ed that the' ,chll1of divorce ,has ~evelopm.ntaI. ~~,. -In ';' I · .'~
'd~ltIon- to ~.custom':IYj ellP&dedon•• f' ~hlldhood: '.'!1'! ' ," 1x 1~..WhIch · .~_ ./ .f
''''0'''''\,e~ ~ follow", '! .' . ' //. /-' !1
Task 1: . Acknowledging the .Realltyof the Mania;e ruplure. ~ ~~!
· Teek...I\"'... Disengaging' from tt)e 'pare~ Conflle!:' and -D~1'8U and Resllmlng . .:~j
CustomaryPUl'$ults. :'. '
• Task '3: Resolution of Loss. " i
Task14: ··ResoM ng Anger and SeIf-8lame. ,.!Task ~: Accepting the Permanence of the O~; ' . -;
Teek ~, / ;.,."""",Re,I.'. Hope Re.e,,",. Re'~Ion'h';. . jWalle~eln (1'~l ' slated that chlld~O :.wre very young 'at~e time of . ';~~
'·1. ' . .. . .
marital ~r~ ~ likely to be 16$8 troulHd about th8•.~~rce .or aeparatIon'.~
laler years.> However,. Kaltar ~.nd Rembar (1~1).found no aignHlcant relationShip










Evidence regardIng the .effect of divorCe o~ separation on-.sitlf-concept
, seemed to _be connlctlng, Hethelinglc:n- ~8!" end ~eathennan (1~1) cited
'.atudl.. ~Ich .h~ \till ..1I..r..m levels ·of. chUd-:-n from on~nt families .
varitd from tower than th~ of chlldren ee m .Intact t8mill~ . to, In specific gmups .
Ngller than thII of d'l~~ ~ Intact la""! lIas. They su ggested :81 selk:otK:ept
"
.,.> C~'-": " ': '''': !<;'' '': '': ' '' ,7~ " ""''"::''".,
r »
o • • HetlJertA;ton. . Cox and Cox (1980) atudl6d Children and p&J'8l"ItIE
· ~~·~_yer,~InUI7&-78. In. ..._ ·.. ~~ .. !""_.... ...
ctJId.~ that the se/kOncepta 'of both~ were ,low the year
" • . ~ ~~g'~ .,.d.~ the ..~. d mothers ., custody atj __ned low long"" ,,," .......... _ . ....... J>r__ Cox
and~~' (1980r'~ thIt In :the first ' ye., ro~ dIW«:e the~ stablrlty
. ....?A~~~- ram~'~ -~ th.n thai of ct1l1fbt from hIQ~
Inbd " am lll... but' that . ~-~ · ·~~ iollowl ng dlvon::e i. ,..;....,.. ' wu true • •
· ;...., ... oond"""~;_ h.dmo.."",b1••dl""'"' ..l.........•,.... .,,,;.
· • .: . A ~umb8r' ~d' other reaetrctiers (Gardner, '197.7; R~h]ch, eL .. : 1 977;~.~b.
__ _ lIi;8;~Kurdek, BliSk, "and SI.sky ! ·1981; Bu-~ and Bf'IS8ard , 1982) 'R~ ~ed at
~. pa~OloglcaJ eff.~ 01 - dlvo~ on' chlldren, The common theme that~d
. - . . . ' , . '
from. th-. studies was that the chIld was aI"Iected~ how pare~ themselwts
.cI1~ed ~ ~ wIltl "!he" dIvOrce proceM. ~ eL aL (1;81) In. rwIew . .
.~~_ the .~ates "."?"~.~ to~-~
• thIt wel«qusled c:hI,ldren. C8Ine from. homes where. -among ;~ tKtcn. ttwe
. Was low c:onftk:t both preoedng _ .~~ dMlfcr,'" ~Jgh agreement . between
parWIt:I ondlJld , "arlng~ .~~lromthe'~'
~ and • ~caIty healthy cuStodial parent. .~ lIndlngs ~ In ·




showed lower achl8Yement and ~n1t.d" ,more disdptln,e. In gre parent ,.
;~b1e~: th ' did' Ch lldren' ~m ~~ Intacl "'~llle~. , This~ u";Oriynatety .
• did not Iflerer,rtiatethe~~s ,for the slno~rent ~~
. ' "
than theM fro m Inta ct ..CClPtItd lamlll... but t~ chUd,.n !rom Intaet-relltd:ed
, ,\
fam ilies _ ~ lower In IeYBI of aeJl..estHm. ' Thil, In ..:..nc., wu
·wh.t Des;Pert (1982) '~ ~ The "emotional d~" or 1M MgatlYe .~Np. ,
thale.dsl: ed .between parents had iI ' strong 'a traurnclc ehd: on the child is the ,:-"
, '"
'v ~ Itse"_ ' ~, thei r dlscuulon' ,of . children of divorce 'fI'ho 1'Ke~ the~,
Berg and Kelly (19'79) ,pointed, Out that these niey hM been children of partnt8
who ~~~.,!lIL_trouble adjusting to dlYorct.' ,In othft~ word.. ~ay hypotheslud
that the child's adlustment w~ rerlt ld _~ the parents' ~Jus~ent.
, parish and .Taylot(1 979) found that I ctian ge In marital e~u. :of d~
mothe",~- ~Iated ~ 'a hlgh~' level ,of~~~ 01 grade-Scnoot~ JUnlOl'", "
high students. Th.t Is. chlld ren' of d ivorce~. parenti had"rtmarlied had
~ , ../" ' . '. '.' . ' ,- ' ': .: '
Ngher -sekonc:epts than c:hIklrenJ of dlvoice whoM parentJ hMt no! NmItrIed, :
, . ' " . ., ' " . r:" r :
Th~, ~ys ~~ thole ~:Y~ .and p~ (1877), :::~ ,01, '
' m;aIe : 8gu~ ~ suggested as.~ possible reason for an ~ase in. ..~
Anoth&r possiblee~~~ was ihaI the~ Md~~~
tufflc:lenUy to~ the formation of new ;"'atlonshipL, . '
r" ~ ehlld ~'. sInll;~IamRyhu been iound 'to have IT\9f8~!-'DI-"
," . - . " , / ',
In achool than ·his -pee" !rom two parent lamllle&. Accordlng to • ItUdy done'by ,
the~1tI0nal ' ~~Iat~' of Elerne~&ry ' ~I ..lnd~1s (1980) , Chlld~ from
may be medlat ed by a number of tadorL One of theM ~ora may be h
odI- 01 .... '*"'" u ......... by .... "'" KolIy (1' 711),~ taund "'" "-'
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A.~ rigid IlUlty Was ctone bV !heNatlonaI AasodIlIon d '$chooI Psyctdogbts
'(1;&1) . Th.y~ed~~·~ .nKts~~
. :..tht pre. ent ' results ' pnMci••.,Idene' '* 'dNOrc.~ br a ..
nc.mbtt01 negaINe aodII and academk:tfIecta Independent 01well dtllned ",
SES me..u.....~ Incoma.-educCkNI and occ:updonIl IeveII d
the pIfenta. (p. 318)
They also Iound IhII boyt frOm~ fainm.s.~ g""; bWvkJIaI.
social, and aclidem~ ' d H!lculuts than d id girts. and ~ old.r'~ ,Mel more
Plff1cu~IIIlIS than , young~r ,boYs. This fl _~ng was ~11~ 10 th._·~rted by) .
W.llersteln and ~i~ (1880) who auggestecHhlt old er :t'lld ren may h~" fe~tM. '
IneCta ~ divorce more a!ttNlgfy because they Wen. ,xpO$ed 'more ~nly to the
.. ' . , .. •! . .
. . , ~, .
To lU~mariz.; divorce and Ita effect ·o~ children I\aYe been '.rtudJed for at',
. .




It hu ' been IJQu'Odihar me 'b!lity to ~dJ;~ to o';.~a ~1IItaI dIsrUptiOn .
also can after the -divor<ilag fndMduai new cpportunltilli for plreon
growth and "' dewlopmerit:"'u well, as lor~fI~.nlufron - 01 one'.
lifestyle. (P.~11 . ' ~ , ' . ~ ~ . : . '




divorced I\u 8lq)8rlenced ca~~ leading; up to th. actual~~co~u..
. , , ' , . . ..
the/~ of . ~ adJust:nt long aft.".~ rjtKde .~I~. hu been grant~. :~
Kalevzon..ltld Gottlelb (1983) d~bed d~fC8 as:
a palnl\l1'\nd lnIurnaUc 8Jq:Mtrience ren~ng ~ gfachjal PfOCfIIch~
by strong' emotional( psycl;lo*l?glcal and behavioral reaction 10 IntJclplted
. or Impen,:n g life ch~gn. , (p. 91) . ' . ; . r'
'The ' Impli~on of the ,'extremes of d~~ .c;lIUltm.nt .d~~ w.".that"
IndMduala may have perceived the divorce Of 8epamlon as, positive or negative
: . '~' .. :..... ", '. l ' . .
,or, ,~omewh.re ...on the. contl~uu~ .~8n th:.two ~~re.m8$. I 1~~d,l.laJl may h~e
~lffered from each ' .~er In ,theIr I~ls of adjustment or thBY~IY h~ e~rlen~d
d!ffe~'m levels of adJ~ent It dlnerent times . .. :'
Fisher (1976) d~Cf'i .. dlVorce'u • process that e;,uld be bnJke~ d~ J~ "
", ~aiIoU8 ateps;He lta!edtillt dlvo~~~ Included a re'ooi~Tng· ~roce~ Jn~
b1ocb;!!at~ ~ emotIonal, 'and• .oc!at' "
. """"--- DIyqrpw orBtp.ntfPn Iud tht Pnol ,.
• • A nu~r : ~~8", h..... ~bed divorce ..' . proceq ,.u.., ~Irl .ingl •




~::";.1t:-:'~i:~ ,;.. , ,-': f :~ :~:':':;: ',-~~·:(:i.· ;~:~£. .: ·, ·;<4; ,;,~d';;;~· !i.':;i:";~~~'~;"" ''' ' '.;: ~ ';"';"':~~\ " :t"" ~;; ~~':~
-:
o·.'
~'The ftrat Itep. had ' .chronologk:al priority a1~ ~~ ~ r=bher (1978)
· ~ia '~ tibe .~. ,~ before~ 1M • ad)uIlment.~~.be
~rn.' · ~. · I.·dflaJtdtl·the~ .~ gU~ '"~-'+.~.
~" FJabar'a ,11( 75) MCMd Itep was aImIIar10 the. Btlg .. cI g~ re lmed ' to
d.~- g " ~lWd by •.~~ (1967). A Person who ,.had ~ through • .
dlvocce or~.~_theNme ~lc lteps .. ' .~ who~
h d~ath oil, love ·~ne. L~ .(;) den~; .~ anger; <3l bAr~aInJno: ' (~I
(5)~' ' . '
The thIrds1ep' ,dis! ntanglement Of the 1o¥e reliuonshlp, InVotved th~ severing :
" Or ~mOl lonal U.s. vdl.h the so-called 100000bject person . Falling to do 10 complete lv
· . coulicause .probl.~s -from one r8~.Uo~hIP 10 be ~rrl8d to' another: ' Even when
• affection ' for the"p8fSOn hid dlsslpat ec:l thoUgh, feelings ~ attachment rilav ..hiv .
· pe,.Jsi..:t-ty/elss, 19761. . '
ManydlYon:ed:or~r:.t~~"':~ they had to rebu!Jd social relationships. ~
. . . l .
the ' fourth step In the adjustment ptOC8SS desc:r1bod by ' Asher (1976). Flshet"
. ' : . . - ' . . + .
(1~1~~.aaJd ~ were~ main 18asonJ~ old ~~hlpl. esped~ ones~
••marrled.~ d~~. aftet .•.dIvorce. "" IIm .was th8I the diYon:ed
. person had suddenly beoome an eligible and possible partner for one 01 the people
. . .
Ini marriape. .Thus the~~.~ ~;. thre~to the~.
of murled friends and they tended to wold him or her. The second reUOl1
. • 1 .. : : " : ' # . . ..
dJvorced people IoatMends was !hit trle"JiS tended to .upport either the ell-husband
." ; - . "
# , or the ex-wite but '~ both, Frleftds ~a1 "IUpported the ~er ~use were \oat. . "
,1lI"e -thlrd nt~on wu one 'of fear. 'Manied coupr~1 Isw 't he divorced couple .u • '
. . .
th"~ to. thelrmlnilg e I~rtty. They thought ~hlt If It could ~appen 10 •
couple close to them, II could happen to them. TheY therefore Withdrew: frpm'the
~ . divorced ,ooupIe. Iltogelher, 'me folllth reason II~ed by ~her (1981)~ that .'.~
-,
'the d~" person ~o longer ...fltted ,Into ' th~ ·coupl.-orlentect 1TII1nt1Je~ 01
aodety. The dNon:ed ~.~ hIId~~part CC')1ess~ at:. least to .
tl'III'NCf"J)eo, a1nglu 1IUbcuIturw. •
""Interaction oMth others had · been found 10 be one 01 tM facton In buAdlng
H Ik:oncept or self~ (ZIrk~ ' , 912;~ 1970> wvn.. 1979). During
the divorce process, Intmlctlon with ·. s1gnlRcant~ ~ hhe ' resulted In
. negatlw .fe·4 thus lowering ;~II-c~:mcept' and ~Iy -.~ nt to '-the .-
d~. The dlvorc8d or ,sperated perwn n~ed ' to take .;o.1tiwe .etIan ' to
Improve his. or her self-worth. ...
FIsher (1916) ', ald i nger could be a positive Il ctor In the divorce procell In
that It -p~~ed _ ~~llvall~n '?' ch~~g~• . However, anQ~r '~Uld ,a lso hav~ become
~itcesalve e~ ~,ult~ In v1oi.nclli " not handled eeWreetly. It needed !b bi" ~.alt
'~!th' In' '. h.~· way. - fis her (19~') ~ ~~ the dt"'~ per.em' .~~ wo~
through ange:. ~llIYeiy by'~ at it as~.lstlna .oI 3 phu~ · ·~n ·th- . f1ist
ph~ ~~T8amed to~ anger .JS being~and·~• • . ln ttMi
·~,Pnue:··~· w.p 01~ng ~8r needed 'to be ' leamed. ~.~
should be expressed In ways that were',not destruc:tIwe to chorcln g"~.o"to
IhoH ataund u*n., OM IpOUM Preventing the-~ apouH ~ visiting the
·.:- cN~-n -~ 'an~.. 01d~ anger -.rnce ttMI c:hadren o~ w.r;.
' ; ' "CIIUoht~.!'e mkfdle. · PhysIcaI "'edfClse or talking" throUgh Inger wtth. lI'usled -;' "
• friend Were ~p1es of positive ways of "dealing with anger. The ' third phase of
. . ~ .
anger wasto /el m IorQlveness; FIsher (1981). la id the d~~ peraorlwU forgiving ,
hl':f'S81f~d , h.lSe~ wt1e~ ' the ' ell~s. Wl$ for~Mi~. '~. " "lng.r was be~ng
rOcognli ed as being ' an emotion !he divofced perion .hl d and thal , respOrn.lbllty
(
~ - ' .
8emIart and Tulle (1981) dMded ItIe prnbIems' and stresses oJ~e dtvorted
!do ttl;" mIjor calegorieai prlgm atlc concerns, Interpet"lOMl and soda! I1l'ObIems.
and famll)'-r'e,lated strnNS. Prl grnatk: concems dealt wtth the senSe' of bein g
OYflrwhelmed. 01 not having IIWOUgh time to .do IlYefyItllng. The lnterpersonaJ.
'. .
..,:.;.,y"".
.ocIaJ problems were .Im" . r to FIsher's (~976) concept, 01 rebu ilding social
t~ n.t :"'" dJvoreed people found themNtvea vwtlhout the Irlends
they had when Itley were mimed. ConIIIctlng loyalties to the ~Ionner spouses
CluBed-Irlonds 'to dIstance the,mselYes.from the dlvorcecl .4 . The ci~
couple. themselves Changed-:;;;r 8ttltude and feeling. ~g.rdlng InterpltfSOnal
. i "
relationships. They may .have felt a sense of emotional Vulnerability or "fear of I
"""In[~, Iowolve' In ,no'h" Inn, lI~' "'0I[0",h'.18.'\".n ;n' T,• . '981).
" . F.mlly · afre~ arose a. "a re~u lt of disrupted ' ch~I~.Jearlng pra~ces and
.' " . . ' '1';:m.::~~:::::=.::.",.mln Tf.ml~ wurn,., In
BohaMan (19101said thai: dIYorce was a complell process because lit least sbI:
• I
- - - things were happening .t once. He said tJ:le sbI: overtipping experhlnces were:
(1) the emotional~;'(2) the ' legel divorce; PI the ~Ic d~ (41 'the
- coparental~ (5) ,~ ,c:omrnunlty ' divorce; and ;6) ~ 'paychlC d~. _The
'~".xlty 01~e dlvon::e~ was also~ by HUJ (1966)~ described
the -multitude oJ Connections- lhaM~ mama;' had produce(t .
_; A :revI~ ~ Ihe rase.arch on ,~ eff~ 01' dtvort:.-Ior ~ep.aratIon of, t~e
. .d~ 1t clea:. Indicated that d~ " ~as !'Ola al~gle trl1atlc ~~ but. was" a
COmpll~led p~ss Innuenced by many factors., .The 111 of ,adjustmett\, of the '
adult' concemed 'could vary from ume 10' Um. In the divorce .procesi lAsher.
\ ' 07' ). on' wos .h.~ In ..m• •""'''' In h.", ••,""I••,? on In, "'[~non?.\ Involved Ita the marrl8ge break-up . . For eltl mple. Slolbil rg and Anker (19831;". . . '. .., ; --:- / -" .I ... . , :.
~. ..' ~ I




dlscusHd divorce In terms of change In the wrt the ~Ingl• • custodial mother
. "
Interacted with her children. ·OJvo~ moth.,. we... reported 10 become more
resltlcllYe ~d to employ negative sanello".- (p. 35). Increued 1..... 1sof psychological
stress "'ced by the divorced or separated mother resulted tn less emotional strength, . .
for previously non-demandlag situations and lot tile child .
The literatUre revl.n(I;;Clfeat~ that ,the lIetkonc::ept of • child ,:u' I~"uern:e<l
by significant elMrs and that the pmnts _111 081)8rally col'lllkfered to be slgnmeant
others by the child (Coopers~ilh . 1967: Shevelaon . 1978: BUm.. 1979). The 11t_f11luN
.' reVIew did not cleariy reveal h~ever. a dired ,.raUonshlp between the level Of .81f;
concept 01 • child 'and the I~.i of dlvoJ. or ~8Piratlon adjustment ' of the
,,"adl. P"."~ - - ~,\ . "
: . - Insumm.ry~ the review of t,he"llterawre Jndlcaled lh8t divorce or separation
.• _ .~ - .adJustm,ent I~ ~ long proceu., Fbhe~ 1(1'976) dl'!I~~ ~~ P~.. ~to ~ Ilepa. woridng
. :. ~rough "these sleps would help the divorced or separated person become better
, .~. . ' ·· ·· ·1 . , .
adjusted to the, dlvotc8 or separation. Other researchers such as Despert (1962).
- . I " ' .
Hunt 119661 and Bohannon (1970) ,have also slaled thaI divorce or uparallon was ..




., ,The' r8vIew" of ' lhe ll1&rature was ,organlzed lr!foJ.h,!e calegorlel: -(1) self~
CO~C~!21 dFvO~ or separation .,and:lhe.chUd; end (3) divorce or f8P8ratlon ~d
.l he 'parenL
' . The r"';lewof . Ih~ IIler~ure ~rtalnlng 10'"ee"-concept,showed thai the';8
was a diverSity,of oplnlon about 1m! definition an2.-fonnallon of • person'. se"~eept
. ~ , . '. ' " " .. '
lWVlie, 19~9: Burna: 1979). H0W8»8~! there aeemed 10 tit '. corae,nIUl '01 opinion
21
/":.; " -,,
~a!2~f-eonceP.l 'was Influenced by Interaction WIth significant otheri ,(Roge!';
1951; Coombs and Snygg, U159;Cooley, 1~: Thomu, 1964: ~rsmlth, 1967:
lR8Irn~ 1971,:.Yam~~ 11172; SheveJson81., ai, 19~8; an~ Burna, 1979).
A review 01 lhe Ilter.ture reg'rdlng the effects' of divorce or perentel
. ~ . . .
separation_em the child Indicated that deer -eeuse end effect- relatIonships were
dllllcult to estt.~ s.....ral ~dl'-, (Deapert, 1962; Het~eHngton, Co_
, / ..
and Cox, 1980; WallersteIn end Kelly, 1980; Kurdek, et. aI., 1981) lndlcated that. '
relationship between h~ ' chIldren felt a~ themselvu and how theIr parents
reacted to, Of,behaved whhln, ,the •dJv~ p~C8SS, dl~ exlsl_ Hetherington,
Camera, and Featherman (~9811 cited researchon ~f~r8n from ,one-parent ',famllies .'
which showed thai ae1f-esleem levels , 01 these children va~ed f~m lower .to
hlghef th.~._th~ -,Of' chIldren fro~ Inta;~i!",rr!~ : ln other: words, ,be!ng I C.hll~
or a alngle pirent wu not necessarily oomtllded with lower . elf-esteem. Other
. ,', , ,\ . . .. " " ','
factors.suctl as the\8djUSlment of Ihe,parent, may hllV8..bada medIating.e"e~ on.
the child,(Bergand Kelly, 1979).
TWa m~or al'udle'- 'don~ In' the United S~es pointed m: ,some or the achOdl .
rel.ted problema faced by children of divorce. or separillon. One' done by th~
Natlon.( ,AssOCiatiOn of Elementary 5ch9Ol. Principals (198OJ found' the Children
~m sIngle pa~nt lamliles showed'low:r achievement.~ ~re cllsclpllne'problems
than children Irom 11act '.mn~s.\ nutOlher, by the Natl~~al ~~Ion"~
. \ . .~ool P.yc.~lo~lst'- (1983)~.;ld that dIvOrce .ccou~ed for a nurnbe.r of problema:
for children In their aocl~l .nd academiclives. , . ' / ' :'
An.lly the IlteralUI& ' pertaining to effects ' of divorce or aepai1ltlon ,on the
parent wu "revlewed: ' A number of .uthors (Despert, 1962; Hunt.:,968; ~hannon,
1970;.Flaher,1978, 1981i .lndf~ed th~ d~ Of~rltal"~kl~- w,as a,proem
-. ~r. th.n ·... alng~e event,. nd Ihld the~i of adJustment, ":"rled at different limes '
22
! paNl"It were aIsa dlscuaaed In thb pM 01the Ihemur.nrtIew.-- ..
, ', . .
OmmtpslpDpf tbl R,m,lnd,r qI tbt StudY
Chaple{ V ,Include. a discussion of the results, Interpretations and
recommendations lor'fu rt~8r studies. . '.
' . r'




In ttl"~~ are~~'ttHt following: (1) the.samPe . lJMryed In
trW study; (2] the InstrvmentJ utllIzecI to CoIIec:t the dalI:; and -41) the rnethodo'ogy
tAdln the _~ofthe-dC.I ln~~study. '.. }
...-
g.nIA' "",mInt of ProCldYTI
. bm w.. gathentd from' :zg palr.s ~ ~u~.cts with ~ pll f co"nslitl~g ,of . ...
. . '. " '. ' . -. . ", '
d~ or sepa rtlled I lngl. mothe' and one of the children In her ,custody. The
.' ~h~r' ~aa given the Ashor "PIyorc;, Adlymnftnt Sqlr, t~ m.uure the, ~evei Of
. ad/uatment 'to the. dlvo~ Of '.epar.~; " The child was g~n the~­
c~!~,!,n'~ S~tf.CgnC'l~!. 'SCI': ' to ~.uure hili or ~~r level of, ~e"<o4l:·~· "
dm ~ then ' W/yzed .to ~efmrn. r- degi'ee d correlation. All s~ •
~Ied their sCIIln 'lndePendentfy:
.'For pufpose, of this~. ' setk:onc:ept Is dellned ~ that IeYe4 of fee ling
.boIA ·serr u .musured ~ the PIm:tf1.rrls CblIdrIft" St!f.Conctpt see". A lOw
, ' ,
lOON on the CSCS Indieatn • kJw salf.concept or poor ....ew of onesell, while •
1h1'~'iod1cat... ,;O.";""*""",,,, , ' '" ' '. . (
.' i. . \ ' , " ,
- ,
SubI.as lor' the ~udy were obta Ined thrnugh •• number of. sources ~ u
, ,
such were representMJye of the' divorced/separated ~JI.t1on In th~ Province 01
. ' ;: \ ." ,.' ",
Newfoundland. SpeclllcallV. subjects volunteered from the following sources: the
. . . .
: C~'~lIan ~.Uon for Sepa rl l,8d-.DIvo~.'~.~ ~llhollCS; BIg Brothe rs,





undergraduate classes In guidance at M~morial...unJonrslty; and YCI1unle.,rs ~t
associated with any organized group for the ,divorced Of separated. A lobIl bf 29
CUstodial mOI~ers completed -the A"bnr Dlygn;;e MIl/moo'"! SPole (FDAS) and 70
chi ld ren complet~d that P1er!l-Harrls ChlldlJln', SeIf.Cgnr;ftQ! .Ssato (CSCS). In
. , cases where more than one child per family completed the ~CS, on_child wo
randomly selected for Incluslon 'in the analysis of correlation.
rp~ mothers ran~ed In ! 08 from 2~ ·ytt aJS 10 45 years withe~" aga ~
35.26 years. The Chi,ldren'ra~ged In ~ge . ~m, 8 yearalo .18 ~8ars With Ii mea~
agB of 12.5 years• .The median age of the mother was 35 yearJ. ,The median age .
. of t!'e .Chlld~n was 12 years• . Th~ length of il~8 themothers in the study had
. . . ,' . ~
been s:~parated. or, divorced ~rom' ~helr apou,:- ranged from a low qf 1 month -to a
.... " . -" . " , . '
- hJ<g~ . ,Q'f;93 mcnme. Th~ ' maan ,Sep8ll1Uon Um, was .3:0.15 months. The 'Tiedlan
separ. i lon tl~e Wa!l 30 ';'onths . . , /
" . ,.Table' '1 shows the aga range and meens fot 'the mothers 'and, ehlldre_n~aed In
this study and . th ~ range, and rrie~~ of the numbers of months since the '~palllllon
_Of divorce had begun. , .
TABLE I Age ranges ahd means: ~ge,anci'maanof length of time since divorce
or separation.
AGE RANGE MEAN MEDIAN DIV/SEP RANGE MEAN . MEDIAN .
(YEARS) (MONTHS) MONTHS MONTH~
~
Two Instruments were used In this study• . They ware the~ .





1-93 30.15 ' 30
Tba Flsh,r QIvpn:;o Mlu;!fm'!"' Sclln (FOAS). 'The -.leve l of Idlustmenl , of
the mothers was mel!luntd by using the f!3htr Qlypg Mly;trnftnt bIn (FDAS).
'. " ' . .
This icale 'HIS developed by Bruce FIsher 'In 197~ i rK! nwIsed In ,1918. The FDAS
, was. de'lgti~ '_to melj.SUC8 '1~~tm~~. IO th.e~ e~dlng of .'O\Ie ,.'atlonshlp.
II consists of 100~eme-nt:S: Respondentsto the FDASmust decide how fr9quently
elCh Of tHe s~ements ~ l! ed to them. -For. each of the 100 statements. lliere
are S poSsible rep-llea. " "They are: t .' Almost-_IlwIys; . 2. USUllly; ,3. sometimes;
, 4. Seld0.!!!L~' :"Imost never. ' . 'Y . I
~eaults on the FDAScou~d be,given as a total adjustment score and as subteat
IOO~II. :'The e:subtests.;' / ~e FDAS Ire self-WO~h, disentanglement, anger, grief,
~lal 'I~lma?y" -arid socl~i S~If-wOrfu. , · · Fo~ p~~es of -this ' stUdy '~ly the ·total
IdJ~I~ent ~~J'I: ~ '~ed. ~e ,~'~ In re~~ _'cir : ~~ng th~' total adJ~ent SCQ~
~BS ,,:t,~thl~ ~~y w~m'I~~ ~~.nc~~ed ~th.t~~ .'~othe~' ~erai4~ju3tmerit to .'~'
th~ aep.... t1on, of ~~ an~, the re.latlonshlp-of that ~justment 10 her ,Child's
slIlI-concepj. A'. acond reason wasth;t,F1;her (1978) stated that the tot81ldJustment
.' . - .' ~ ~~ ..
seore w......llllStlcallY,lhe most Important. . An Alph. lntemal Reliability coeftlclent
. . . ,- - . . . ,
of .98 'was re;.rted for the FDM (Ftsher and Hlrt.flsher; 1984) ." Subtest re'nablllty
, coefficients. ranged from·.87 . to · .93. NO, ~~tlstlcal Information was p~ed on , ,- .'
. !he validity of the FDAS'-, However, Flshe~nd Hart-Flsher said the,re w~CB three
' . ' , " " . ' ,
.} ndICltlons. 01 \/Illldlty lor th~ . Instruine.nt , (1).fke val1d!!y • ~sher said that
people ta,klng the .FOAs fill\/e reported 'thal _ th8 1l~ lTI3 wsCB 'accurate. ,' (2) ilme
~ 'v'dle:lIty ~ . Scoras on the FOM WSI'$ highly CO~I~~ with tlm~ 'ai~\,4;pa~t1on .
(3) Seminar.membera 8Yllluatlona: $cores on Ihe FDASco"",laled with Judgments
mid, by members whOhad completed. divon:e aemlnar:
:rhe Pltrrit,rrt, QhUdren', Sf!J1.Cgnceot Sal. '(CS.CS). The ,?",I of _sell·
I '.StIf.Conctrpl: seal . (CSCS). ' ThIs scale was~ during the' 1960'. 'and
stand~ on" chlldntn fn;m ~ town PeMa~ achoolI. II c:onaIata of 80
.. . ' .. ,
~ statementl l•.g. I am ~ happy penon) to~ the. .ubfec;a must r-.pond
-yes" or "no-, AocotdIng to the authors, I reqd"r.a~Iy • third "fMSe
, read Ing leveL
Piers (la77) . reported Kud~lchardso" reliability coelftclents th.. ranged
from .sa ro.. girts In (VIdes six Ind len to .93 for boys kI grade 10. The manual .
" , ' , ~




~.al1dlty . coeffici ents ',were re'ported In . the ~.nu.l (PI,rs' ~nd H' ,rna. 1,!69)
tttat ~ged hom ' .88 when try" CSCS was Co~pa.ntd !o. ui s/tt·. Children;' Self. '
eoncepi ,Scale .to ,'arou~d ,49 ~8n the cscs was ~1tId 10 pHr and teacher 1 .. ,
' . , . ' . ' .. . . .'
'''t1ngs. smith and 'Rogere (1~77) foUnd itw slgnlflcafJtdlrr.rencN ~ me. on.
the cscs ~re notd~ to~~spondIng"-~ c:onIirmlnlil,!,'~.~~.
Benit.r (1'~71) ~ the CSCS and concluded thIt I~ .Ufftdent
rellabUitY~ ~ ·for· res..~~ ShIeve (lg73) ~ed.1our lMded
; . . ' . ' ..- .
measures of self.coneept IndudJng the es:cs and concluded that the CSCS wu the
most ne~.satIsf.c:toty oIlhe ' foot• .
,.."--
"
A4m1n11trlt1on . rid!korInq gllbt loltnlID.ntI
' . .,';forms were matched by using the " me n.umber:
: T~ Ihe ·~Ity ·oI. the ~ents.:. I, ce !~'i~,H'~ wu
. . . . :tnot used. . In som. cues· the Instruments were puled 10 and Ived~ the
" , . ,: . ·SUbi~. by • thl~ . ,~, In ~e&ael. ~ the Instruments ' e mailed to -~.
'- - - - \ ". . ' , -/ . '
subfectl : ,The l ubfects wer. . ldentlfled only by num~r, ': Mothe,.' and chll~",ns' . ' .
f '
t.\ Ii ,, ;~l ~,h <-'11t ~ . · 27 t~
t~ · .. .~




Subjecb we.re given a, packlge thll Included a copy of the FDAS and an
fDAS aQOf1I eheet. .nough .~". (i!he' cs.cs ·for each thUd living wIlh til;
rnothet, and I COYllrlng letter thll eMPalned what the subjects were ,~ed !tl .
do. The coVerlng letter dIrected the aubject to ,the lnstrudIon til the beglllllilag
Of the FDAS and the CSCS, The "letter elso Inclocled the thesls wrlter'I'telephone
'num~r to be called ,If protlems with cO'mpfetlng the InstnJmenta llI'OSe. ~ sample '
of the cover ' .Ietter can be 1000nd In Appendllc A. Appendllc B contains a copy of
Ihe Plera-H8rris SeIJ-Concepl Scale, Appendllc C contaIns I copy of the Asher
OIYorce AdjustmentScale.
_ the FDAS , ood tho CSCS we.. """'" by hend by tho writ", Tho ' L
FDAS could ~ broken ~o:", .lnto sub-scal. , s~cores howev.r for pu'rposes,of ~Is
lItudy only the tOtal sc:orei for eaCtisubject, waS used. Asher (1970f rvport8d that .
th~ ~ ~~ of Ihe FoAs ~u th~ ~ .impom:nt , alnC8 II provided an 'lndleatlot.
of hOw .the peDen .had "' dJusied " 0 the ending of • love relationship. ' AlSO th,e
r8l1abi;1ty Coeflll?!ent !O~e total ~re was higher I~n that ior the InclMd'ual
subtests. ' ---
An,,",, of lb. Dati
each mother , In this SIU~ received I single ~ on the FDAS, Where
there ·was only one ctI11d In her ,custody, that child's CSCS SC0f'8, was paired with
',. , .
~ mOthe(• ..•COnl" in cases whe'" the mother he<! more than one thUd In her
cutrodr, one: chlld wu I1Indomly chosen and that child'. CSCS 'ICOnI was palred
.with the mother'a. The ,reiull.was a -subject pair" with two 'YlIriables. an FOAS
~ and I ,CSCS'acore ,
l'hls ,'atudy was desigrMKl to answer the foIlawlng ,researCn 'queatlons: 1•
, ,.' -- . . " ,.. '
'~ I posltlve correlation eJdsl between Ih: mother's .Ievel of , adlustm8nt~ t~
,.
..'~
dbIorceor ·aeparatlon.umeuured ~the~andherchlld"leveIof ....
conc:ePt.lIlIIme~btthecsc;s'l 2. OoM .pcdNe~ext.l:~
the ' mother's kM!lI of dIYorce or upardon~.u measured by tit.-fDAS,, '
II'ld the ....... oIae11-conc:e9to._ measured b'/the~ oI a~~
male child In her custody? 3. Does . PosJt!ve COITetatIon ~ between the
mothe(l level 01 divorce or separation adlustment. .. measured by the FCAS, and
'the level 01 selk::onc:ept." "as measured by the cscs. 01 • rar1domly chosen~
chlIdlnher~
~. d~gree ' 01 relationship between Ih81'two varilbles wu calculated ~slng
the Spearman rank-on::le,correlatloftcoefficient.
O'plnlmlon pf IhI R"'m , lnd,r qf lb. Study
Chapter N "contain"," ,~lysls of the dat~ gathered I~ this .t~. · Chapter
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The pulpOM of thlI Itudy was to detemllne the correIItIon t.t-n the level
. oI ·aepva6on~ 01 dlYorc:ed Of SflPV':tJ.~ lind the IeYeI of self.
. conc:epI of • randomIy"c:hoMn~~ her cUitody. ~ Inwstlgatlori IIIsoattempted
to determin e 'NhMher h COfTelatlon between the moctw'. SCClf8I and the c:hIIdren',
scores would vary dep8nding on the sex of the child. ThIs c:NPttM' Is •~
~th.analysla atth.d"'eoIlectBd.
The dltll consisted 01 the mother's spores received on 'the F1aher DIvorce
. AdIUSC~~~ Sc.II. (F~AS) ~nd" the children's sCores ~~ the .Plers:tianb ChJJdnm'~
:: Se~n~ scar. (CSCS). A total ,Of 29 ~rs or scores were obtained. .~r.
,." . ~ '~ of eeores .,..~ rejected bec.~ the lima that had e1~ ,sinCe the
",aepntIon, 202 ~nths,wu much ~atet~ tfle melll'or the medIan Ior "the~.
=.::~:':=-±:=~Z-:~7:'
~ 2e·~ cI ·l4l~ constItu!ed the fl~. .. ~ ..:. - .
..' The anaJysl:s of the .data was~ed by restating each res.~ quesUon .
~'then caIcuIlting • ccm'-1kln to~ l.
1. Is there • t1gnlftcant~.corre~~ betwe!"' the ~ 01 diYorce
~Justment 01 dIVorced M. Separal~ ~rs: as measured ~ the fisher ,~
AdjUltmftnt Seal., and the level of s.lkoneept of • randomly chose n chUd In her
... .
custody, as measured.l1'fthe PlelS-Harrls-Chlldren'. Self~neept Scale?
. The data WIS ; fl~ analyzed by Pr l.nD scores I" , eaCh SUblect, pall', on a
g~ , The ,..UItI~D~tt.roram " 1s ~ed .1n Figure 1. "The .scatt.rg~m
, '
IIIdIcatM '• • posIt~ . CClmlleJO." IIthou gh -II would ~ ltpp8a r 10 be high. The
. 30





. ' . ; .
TABLE 2 Range. mell'\, median Ind standarddeviation for moth .... FOAS ICOl1tS














. , . . ' , ' J
Figure 2 Is :the SC~tl 8 rg~th8- p81fs ~ "?" O~ln,,? when ~~ I. ,rtcted
child was male. The acores doit appear to pOSSe" homoscedastlclty. • .
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FlOURE1.Scattergratn !of ' mothe~ soc,.. on' the FDAS ~red wfth the chlld"1
ICOl'lonth .CSCS. N=26 . .
. AOURE 2.Scallerg·ram for ~r"s ~,. on ~~ palred wilh male 'chld's
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Table 3 shows the range , mean, median and standard 'dMtlon for mothers'
















TABLE3 Range, mean, median an'd standard devlatlOn "foi. mother'a FcAS scores .......
pa1redwltlimale child 's CSCSscores . N =18
. .' ,
-,
") Calculation Of the Spearman rank-orde} ~latlon'resulted In a eo..efllclent
of r: =, .35. This was n~ Slgnlflcari; a; the .05 ,:Vel . No .I gnlflcant correlallon
r ' . •
was lound between the level 01 divorce adjustment of divorced or , aep.rated
mothers, as measured by the 'FDAS and lhelevel of aelk:oncept Of s rendomly
, . ' . ' .
chosen male child In her custody as ":!euured by the CSCS.
3. ' Is thtl f8 s" significant posit IVe conelatlon between .the ' 'ievel of dJvo!J:e
. . A
adjustment of divorced or separ81ed mOthers, as ml!luured b# the FpAS and ~... Ievel
of self-concept as measured by the cscs of a randomly chosen ' I.~~ale child, In
Agure 3 Is thescattergram of the pairs of scores lor mother'a and ·. J amale
ch1ld In ~.~OU,,~\Th......'llmm Indlcaloo1hol ih... w~ low ", no ",";I;I)~n: - '
Table 4 shOwS'the range, mean, median and standard.,devlallon..for mothe,.'..
FDASond theI.m." ."'\ \ escs .:....,. . . . ' " , '
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F1QURE3.SCattergram fa!' mother's score on the FD~ 'Paired . with female Child's














TABL2 4 Range, mean, median and stii't dard deviation for mother''' FDAS scores
paired with female chlld 's CSCS scores. N =9 .
QROUP
MOTHERS(FOAS)















CaI~latloQ 01 the Spearman rank-orde' correlation r~sulled In a COefftC!llnt.
of r. ...39. This ' was .not significant at the .05 level. No slgnlflcant correlation
was, found , betwean the level of 'dIvorce adJustmant 01 dlvol"C9d Ol' separated ·
, . . - \
mothe,. , as' m.eas~f~d by rthe FD~ ' and the lovel 01 s~Il-eoncept of a randoml~
chosen fe.ma'echild In ,har custody .as measured by the CSCS.
-:.•.." ,-.:, .-
.' ' . '
~ rJprBM01:edananatyslsrAlM datac::ollecadinthlastudy. The
data consisted 01 mother'a ICClnIS ~ ttMI FiaMf~ AdJuStm.nt Su'- paII9d
with the score 01 a ,.ndomIy chosen ch ild ~ her 'euatody ~ the p... H.ma
O1I1dF8n's Self-Concepl:SC:aIti.
Three research questlons _re restat.ed and -:ere MSWtlred on the buIs 01
~ analysis 01tt4 dsta. ,
a~~1on 1 .ukeel ~ather th. ... WIIS • sl~ninca.~ ~Iv• .correlatlo~ betwean
th. IIMtI of divorce adjustment lJf divorced or" separated mother. and the IfIVIIl of
.. . . ,' . ' .
self-concept of a : r.~domly · chose n ~lld In .her custody, . No al.gnllle-nt correlation
, ~as fOllnd,
"
. Questlon 2 as~ whl!lhitr there. WIIS a significant pOsitive correlaUon~n .
. the level of d~ adjustment of divorced or separated mothe r. and the I_ I of
se"~ 'of a randomly chos·.n maw,-dilld In her . custody. No ' slgn~
corretationwatOuhd.
.
Question 3 asked whether thM~ a IIgniflcant~~a11on betwae!,'l
the level 01~ adjustment of~ or sepValed moth';' ind ~ ~ 01
self-concepl: at • randomly chos~ ~I. child In h., custody.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION, RECOM~ENDAnONS AND SUMMARY
, t :
In Chapter V /I summary 01 the complete study Is presented. The contents
01 this chapter Include' a -reslatement of - Ihe problem, and research questions,
'\ summary 0.' the procedure, 'a,"brle' descr1Pl1on 01 the melhod ~f data analysis,
~Iflc'ndlngs, and recommendationsfor further research.
RIlIIt,ment of Ih. Prpbl.m
A .n~mber of resaercnersJ1ave .studled the effects'of divorce on chll~ren and
adu~ (Oespert, 1962; Fisher, 1976; wall~rsteln Md ~lly, 19BO; ' Kurd8k and Berg,
, '
1983j• . A positive 'correlallon between the pirents adjustment to separallO;" end
the.I" ·chlldr~n's adJustment, ·deflned lrf terms, of th~lr ~nrtudfi tow~rdS' parental
separation, thelf understanding ~f ' the dlvo~, theIr locus, Of Control, and thell ·
. I. : ' .
. degree 01Intrapers:onal understandIng, was found. ~er r!;jsel,rchershave,compared
the self-col)CepI level of .chlldren from divorced and separated families to that of
children !"Om Intact families: (Hetherl~g1on, 1972; Young and Parish, 1977; Berg
and Kelly, 1979). Thair atutl~es ~ndrcatad met the se~-co~ept of the children
may hive ,been relll;tedto the adJustmentof,th~ parentsto the divorce or separation.
jF~r eumpte, Berg an~ 'Keny (1979) found ~h~t _Ch lJ~ r~ri , from homes where'the .
p.~nts were' ~Ivorced .or separat1 ~ad hIgher levels of self-esteem ·~h8n childrlt':l
from ~omes where.the pf8nts '':d tog~her ~ were In CO~fllct. However, no
~.S8.rch was found which speclfl~11y retated the .level oJ self-esteem of chIldren




. ; , '. ..: ,.: , , ~..-.':".
The pl.Mjici5ei ~of this study was to determ Ine wnether a col'Nldon "fe!:t
between the level of s~~!!..-cept of children ,and the ...,.1 of adjustment to
separation ,and dlvo~ altho mother's In whoa,e custody the ~1Ived.
Specifically, the Invntlgatlon "attempt ed to a~r three ,".arch questions: -
(1) Is th81'8 a significant ~ttlve correlation between the level of divorce
~ adjustment 01 separated or divorced mothelS, as ~easUred by the Rahor Divorce
\
Adjustment ~e (fDA5) and tha level of selkoncept of • randomly chosen child
In 'tIar custody, as 'measured by U:e Plors.HarrIs Children', Se1f.Coricept Scaie (CSCS}?1'
. . . .
(2) Is thare a sl ll~lfIcant positive co':;'elallon between ,Ihe level Q~ divorce
adjustment 01separaled or divorced molhelS, as melSured by the ,FDAS, ~d the level
of self.eoncept ;" a randomly , ~osen male child In her ,,custody, as me~~~d: _~
the CSCS?
i3>' Is there a significant positive. correlaflo~ between the IltV~I , of divorce
adj~lment 01separated 0( divorced mothers, as melSured byIhe FDAS,'~nd'th~ kiV'ol
. of self-concepl of a 'randomly chosen feniale child In het custody , as measured .by
the CSCS?
Summ,,?,,,_ Ib, Pros,dur.
A ' Iotal of 29 separ:ted or ,d ivo rced' mothel1l completed , the Flahot Divorce
Adjustment Seale (FDAS). ~nty children In Ihe custody 01 thele ~ mothers
cOmpleted Ihe Plets-Hsrrls Chlldr&n's Soll-eoncepl Scale (CSCS). Where ·more
than one child per lamlly compl81ed th~ cscs, one ctIl1cl was tlndo~1y "Iected
for lncluslon In the an'alysll of col1'8lallon.
study. !he flnal analysis,thQraIore, was based on'28 pairs of ,mothltl'lai-w:tchildren .
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IMttbodpi RIb AnIJn!.
" The method of dat8 ,eoatyaIswu the lime lot each rese~ ~n. F1t$t.
- a scatt~rgram was plotted to Illustratethe degree of correlati on. Then the CQmllation
I . "
coefIIclent was c6Icul afed using the~ Spe~an fllnk.-order method of caJculBUon.
This method wu Chosen bec:aU!le 01Its suJllbillty 10small a mples ,
Thll study attempled to Bnswer three reseBrch. questions. each one Is
-+
restated beloW BAd a drscusslon presentSd .
~: ls.~'thlre a SI ,,~~cant ·poslUve conelatlon ~tween the level of
,d~ adlu~enl Of SIPlrated' or d~~' mOth~rs .; mepured by the FO.AS/ - .
measUred ' by the CSCS?
. CalculatlOll 0rM Speannan, rank~rde~ ~;"',ati~n ' coefficient showed that.
In th~ sample, I~~ Will nOt a Ilgn_~ci.tnt "'~;;':lation . betw8e~the level of ~rce'
a~J~m.~t of ,the ~~.r ~!!~ the~:vel of 181f-<lOnc8pt ~ the' ;rid:'In"her 'custqdy.
However, the co~8tlonlhat was found waspositive.
/:
, . , :~
. ' AnumbS; 01reas ons may account fur the results obtained: The most obvious
.; ' //' . , ~ , " " "
V'~",., ,"- was that there", ',was ,not ,a~lgh.COm!, latlon"~ Ind eed th, e, ~8w.: !'l.a,_:co~!atfan between", ': - how a mother ' has adlusted to • mani age break-up and how children In her:." . ~ euatody lett ~ th~msefvea. l)M)~ or's~ m~y be ~ tra~md ~Ime ;:
al l conctmed butP8:m~ mothe" and children eaelldeal wtthIt In theIr own Wlyli.
Another posalb~ e~lanatlon Was \tIat both dlvorcedJaeparation adlu stment
. '
• and HIf.concept are ....ry complek conc8pts affected by a dlvel'$lty or factota. H
: ' , ~ ' . . ~
Hch wu • prod,uct ,of ' num~r 01 fa e,t0rs. then the common faclor of , d ivorce or
aeparallon would not nace,saarllyhavethe &1mB elfeclon eachone.
, 38
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One further poulblIlty was thIII the aample used wu not wv- ~h.
- ~~erNps In the~ 01 dlvoroed and separad~ and the ir~~
theore II . .a .aJgn~ ~.tlon. The prObabI lity that th ll .....,pI ...... 'n.ot
repres entatl¥e was Increased b'l1tJ·~a. s~ . I
Rese arch questions 2 ..,-.cI 3 are discussed togetIW line» they were designed
\0 ucertaIn .1 u*e' existed a corre lallon~-mcltMfS ~ chIIdren ,dependlng.
/~. upon the HJC of the child.
~' Is there a aJgnlflcant positive correlation betwHn -th.~ i of
d~ adJustment' 01 lIeparat~ or divorced mothefS, as meas~red b)" the~
and the level 01 sell~ceJ)!_~_,!,~asured by 'the escs01• ;'~domIV chosen male' ·
child In her custody? ..
~:. Is. the.. a algnlllcant posll/vti \ :Ol1"8lallon ~nth. levei 01'"
d~ a~iUstment 01'd~ Or :'separal~ ~.ra. as'~asured by 'the FDAS,
,and the level of selk:oncept.,u measured by the~ of a.~ chosen
Iemale chIld In her ctI~odo(f
As .wlth Question 1, there wu no sl gnibnt correlation found to~
elltlec" of ~e q uestions. SInce no slgnlficant ~1atIon wu fou~ • was
. . "
'. 2 and 3. . ..
•-lnl , rp!""lorf i nd Imgll,,ilon, pt Study flodinA' '.
Th~ results 01 this InYltSllgatlon do not supPort the findings of previous ,
."research whlC~ .upg~stecr th.~ ~hlldren'S levels or'""~ncept' ~IV vlIY acCording
10 the . behavIor. or fJmotlo~.1 ~~juslm~·nt of Ilgnlneant ,olh~rs I: theIr -Ilvlll
. (Coopersmith, 1967: WyIIIl,;97A). -
3.
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The maJor Implication 01 thta study 1$ tim self-concept of children and the
l"""" 0<"'-"" "I_~" 01 th.l,moth.~';'.m "'.... ..... ond.KaI~
(1979) found that chlld~~O came from 'ammo. where th8At. was prolonged
dIscord between parents ~1111 more likely 10 ,uhr Ironi lower leveb of self.
esteem than- lI~o~ie without such dIsCord whether It!ere wasaeParatton or not. The
amount of lighting between the parents wu not a measured factor In thls $dy
but It may hive had a lil!gerlng effect on -the chl1dren -ln~ndenl of ttl. level of
adjustment of the mother. Therefore , the child who lnd lcat!td . , Iow level of self ·
-, concept.even _~OU9h l.h8 _~Olher may have~'~ high adjustment~.. . .. .
hlVtl developed that low se~ncept as 8 -result Of pre-divorce lighting. ' . It
(1962) went so far as to say that In lome cases 'the divorce process stalled befo re '
. - . ' . .
the chlld .-was bOrn. The chIld may have been ,concemed with the thougM thal
. . 1 _ . . . . ' ,,' .
, I~h.) .~ save the -~arrl~~..~r~g t,o ~rt (~,9621 . havln~' I ch ~ _~o :-- _
~ or -Irnprov. ·,~ mamag. rarely works. Instead of lm~nD matt.m,. baby .
'COnlpllcat es them. Children' ',born. Into troubled marriages may have spent ~elr
. whole:. lives-tit coin1ct. E~~" the mother adjuStswell toleaving s~ a marriage, ..
,~e children may t8kemuch longer to Improve their conc:epb themselves.
Th. child and the mother may,have adJ~ed to the divorce or separation In
·ways,that ' . 111, unIque to e.ch but ~ot related to each other.
O~~ . ~.~ :..!~Io'-t , adJustment ' and self.con~ may be 'ar too complex
and.dected by too many ract~. to show a strong eonttlallon· with each other.
Many peqple. besldes ' the married co~'e, a~ I~~ In the d~ 0( sepa~n
proceu.' , ' Other relatives auchu aunts and~ndes. cr "grandparentS may play a
algnlflcant role In the I~' of~ the ,divorcing.OtT~lng 'amlly and may complicate
the adjustments or selkoncepts of those ,Invo lVed.
oBteomm'ndll!R'" for furthtr RIMVCb
Th. followlngrecommendations aremad. tor further reMl/'Ch:
1. The relationshIp between divorce or aeparItIon IIdJuatment of mothers and
the self-Concept of the chIldren shOUldbe studlect with • much larger sample thin
.1 , ~t used In ~Ia stu~: sample size might ,:". Increuecl by gll~rlng .dsta .over •
longer period of ume, thus allowing greller numbers 01 subjects 10 be contacted •
. .. . -- .
Such r:eseardt may result In flndl/~ ' selkoncept andd~ sdJustment are .
related' but In more·~c......vs'thJ"_re looked silo this study: :
2'. Research 'should "be conducted to ~'Iermlne how Ihe amOlJnI .of conflict
' . .. . ...,.
that preceded a divorce o'·sepal1lilon .~ects 'the self.(;()ncept of the chlldr.n · 01 - ;i
. , . . .
the "!'Iam_ga. - Much of th. ' Uleralute on children of divorce has been eorie,med
With pOSt~8PS~lon adjusi",ent of those concerned. Researctl should be don~ " 0' --
try 10 determIne ~ ihe child ,Is. affeded ~ Ihe ~mollo~al t~~OIl 'Ihat precedes
adlvolce.
: 3. Research should be conducted 10 delennine the effect oithe '~Ivorce
s.p~on confli~ on ~. eventual adJustme~the .partn.,rs In the maoiage .
Divorce Is a traumatic procass. How are peopl,'s per&Onslitles and coping abilities
I " affected .bvthls prOcess?
~ '... In Ihls study, a sIn'll' child. was randomly selected If ' Ihere: waa mo,~ .tha"
, " . , .
one chlkl In th, family• . Further research should be don~ to , ascertal~ ~e frlfltCt
of siblings on me l8\lel of 5elf.(;()ncepl of chil~ren whose parents have d~rced
~ SeParated . Siblings, althouQ.h they may fight amongst •.a.ch, oth~'" tand te help
each '.ath., If It appears thll ~he f~inily Is being threatened . 00 famlllQ whe,.
there b mont Ihan. one ChU~ adjust beIIer 10 the dfvorce? Ale the,. partIcUlar
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. '. ', '
I am a gradulle sludent In Educational Psychololn' at Memorial University. -
Under the supervision of my supervisor, Dr. DaVId Wlltb. I am doing research-.ln
the area'of dlvorceJeeparatJon and its 8f18et~ on ..children. SpecIfically, I em
attempting to find out If there _Ia • relationship between the 1..... 1 of the ' plIrent'.
ad/uslmant to the d/vofce Of - separlillon and the ' way the child •••s himself or
hemlf, that la, the chlld'4 self-concept.
To help me In thIs -~S.~h. I am ~Ing that ' you complete the ASh.~ . :
'Divorce Adjustment Scale (FDAS) contaIned in - Ihle Pickage , and have each 01
your schoolaga d1l1dren' (gride 3 or .bori) complete the' PJen-Harrla Self-Concept .
~.~~~~.O~e~~~~~:~II: .:~n~ :..e,a:~8~td :~=p:=re~
Ind~nd.ntIy as possible. Pleue nole again um the cIllld should be at 'aut .at
the' grade 3levell~ o~.r to be able to complete"thl! funn. .
To ensure that you remain anOnymous, I have written a number In the 'apace
lor MimI on- both fonns. .'The num58tron .VOur- chfidrens '- Iorms--:-cottttSpond-to- - .- - - -
yours.- For example. ·If your FUM fonn has number 19. your chJldrens' fonn
should also have number 19. . .
If you .have any questions, you mlY call me et 726-2931:






. APPENDIX B .
THE PIERS·HARRISSELF-CONCEPT scAi.E
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THE PIERS-HARRIS SELF-CONCEPT SCALE"
(TliE WAY I FEEL"AsOllT MYSELF>--
AOE GIRLOR BOY _
GRADE .,--_'--__•
SIRnt ORDER (1~ born, 2nd . etc.) _
NUMBEROF ElROTltERSAND SISTERS =-_
.-- -- -.---- ._.__ .-. DATl: '~=====-
Here VB a set or statements. Some or them ... tru. or you and so ytlu will
circle the m. Some are not true of you lind so you will circle the .mi.. "Answer
~ question. even " some ... tlard to .decide, but do n,m; circle both~ alld
~ Remember, circl e the ,:tO If !hill statement Is generally like you. or circle the
.mI. " the atat_nt Is generally not like you. The,. al1l no riOht or wrong _
8nawefll. Only YO\! can tell US how you feel about yourself, so we hope you will
" mark the wayyou really leel Inside.
1. My classmates make tun of me • • • • • ". . • • • • • . • . • • yes no
2. I am a happy person • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • yes · no ·.
3. It Is hard for me to make friends . • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • • yes no
4. I am often sad . . • . • • • . • -. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
5. 'amama,.. ,• • • • . • • • • • • . • . "• • •• • • • : • • • •
6. lamshy •••• •', • •• • • • • • '• •. • • • -• •• • • • • • •
::~~OO~::h::.th~:.:~:.: ~':.~n.~.': ::: ~ : .. ::
g. When I grow up, I w11l be an Important perSon " , • • • • _. • . " . :
10. I oet wortled when we have tests In school . •. • • • • • • • • •
. .
11. I~m unpopular . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . ' . • • • • • •
12. lam well behaved In schoOl• • • . •• . • • • • • • • • • • • •
13. It Is usually my'fault whensomelhlnggoes wrong... • . . . . .
r: ,14. ~ cause"trouble to my family. • • • • -,- -;-; .. . • • • ••• • . . • .
\
:.:::::~:::~'~~;O:~:f~:" : : : " : :' : : : . : : .
18. I usuallywantmy ownway : . . • . • • . . ,..... . • . • . • • •
, 19. lam good at making thIngs with my hands . . • • • . • . • • •
, 20. I give up easily • • " ' " • •• • • • , • • ~ • •••••••
~, \ 1am good In myschol wol1c '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
f:. ... S""'nvbodthln' .
I:. \ 52
f" . •~~:' -




















23. I can draw _" , • . , . • , . , , • . , . • . , • • • • . , , . yes no
24, I am good In music . " . , , . • . , , . • , , , . , • , • • yes no
25. I behave badly at home. • , , , . , , • , , , , , , , , • , " yea no
26,- I am alow In finishing my school work • • , , , , , . • , , , , •
-'
27, I am an I.mporllnt member of my class •• , , '• •. •J _.
28. lamnef'VOUS •• • , . , , .. , •• , .
29. I have pretty eyes , • . • • • . • . • . . • . , . •.
30, ' I 'can give a g~.report In front oll he class .,/./ \ , ' . , , .
31, In.school i l m a dreamer, ', , , • ••• , , • , , , , • • • . , '
32. I p ick on my bl;olher(s) and slster{s) . • , • . • '" : ,; . • , , , ,
33. My ,frlends Ilk~ my Ideas , , , . , . . , , . , , , , . , .. , ,
34. I often ge~ InlO trol£.ble " " ' • . . . :" . . •• " • :. • , •• "
35. I ,am obedient at home , • • .•• . ,~ • • •' • • • • • ' • ••••
36. I 8m lucky. • , • . • • • '. , • • • . • • • , , , ', - , , • '. • • •
37. I WQrrya lot • .•• . • .• , • .• • .• . • • .• • • . . ••
38. My parents llJlPllcl too much of me . . . .' . . _. • • . . . ; . •
39.~wayl am ,. '. • • • • . .• • , • . • • • • •••••
















41• . I. have nice hair . • , . • •. , ••••• •••• . • • . • , . yea no
42. I often, vl?lunteer In school. • • • . • • • • '. , , • • . • • . ' . ; . yea no..
.- 43. I wish I were dlffereni • • . • • . , • • , . • • • , • • • • • • • " yea no
44. I sleep well II nlghl • '_'~ ' • • • • • • • • • .•. • • • • , • ' .
45. I hale school • • • . '. • • • . • • • • • • . :. • • • ~. .' • • •
46. I am among th'e Iasl to be chosen for games • '. . , • • • • • • •
47, I am sick I lot, • • •• • • • • • • • " • , , , , •• • •• •. •




/· - ~ :.
49. My c1asametea In school think I have good Ideas • • . • . . •
50. I am unhappy • • : • • • . • • • • . • . . . • • . • • .
51. 1have many friends • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •
52. I am che erful ••••• •• •• '•• • • •• • • . •• •• • • •
53. I am dumb about most things • • • • • . • • • . ". • • • • • . •
54. I am good 'looklng . • . . • • • . " • . • • • • • • • • • . • .
55. I have .IOb 01 pep • . ( : . • • • • '. • • • • • • • " ' , • . , .
56. I get Inlo a lot of f1ghb • , ' .' • , , • • . • • , • , , • , , • •
57. i am popular with boYs . " . .. .
58. Peopl e pl~.on, me ", ' . ' • . ". • , • • " , ••• :.. ' . '
59. My family Is dis appointed In ~e . ..... , . . , '.' . . . , '. ' . .
60. I have a pleasant face • . • • • : " • . , , . . , , , • • , _, •
61. When I try to make somet hing, everythIng seems to .!.Owro~g " , •
62, I am picked on at home ..' : , ' • • , , , • , , • •• ,. ". , • • ,
63. I am a leade r In,gaines an~ liPOrts• • •• . . ' • • ' .' • •• .- ' . •
64. l emC1umsy ; • •• , ·. : • • • • • . , • • • ••• ••• .
65. In games and 'spOrts, I watch Instead of play , .. •. • , " • • .
66. I forge t ;"'ha~ I learn . ' . . ' . , • • ' . ' • . • . . , • • ". , • • •
67. I a'!' ...u y to gel along with . • • • • , • • , , . • , • , , • • ",
68. 11038 mY lem~r eully , • : " , • • • • , • , , • : • • • • • , ,
69, I ~m p?p ular with gl~s • . • • • • . • . , , . • , . " ' • I ' , , •
70, .1 a~ a good reader .'. . . ' . • • " ' . ' • , . • , • . • • , • •
71. I woul d ralher work alone lhan with a group . . • . . . • . .
72. IU ke ,my bI'other (alster) " • • • ' , ' • • , •• • : • • • , • ,
73. l have ~ good fl~ure • • • • ; '• • • • • • . , . '~ •• • • , , . _
( ! •































75. l.m alwaysdropping orbreakingthings • • • . • • • . . . • . • yes no
76. I can be trusted • • • • • • . • • • . • • • : • • • . • . • . • yes no
77. I am dlfl'erenl:..omother people • • . . . . . . • • • . • . • . • yel no
78. 1thinkb.d thoughts ." . • . • . • • • . • • . • • . • • • • . . yes no
79. " Cf'Jeasily • . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . yes no
. ,
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.APPENDIX C
FISHER DIVORCE ADJUSTMENT SCALE
rASHER DIVORCE ADJUSTMENTSCALE
HELPFUL HINTS FOR COMPLEDNQ Il1I$SCALe: ACCUBmLY
NOTE: Please U$8 No. 2 pencil to fill out computer answer sheet. Your a ( wer
sheet Is coded with a number to Insure confidentlaUty. ~
'-~
STEP 1. fI1nI your name, address, city, zip cocIe, date, and phone on the answer
' h....
, ..,/
STEP 2.-...~. Wrile In your age vertIcally to the lett. of the equal signs,
and darken the appropriate spaCls as shown In the example below.
EXAMPLE:O , 2 3456 7 6 9·
= .= ' = = = = = = =
= = = = = = = = =.
STEP 3. MONTHS SEPABmp. Decide whIch of your love-relallonshlps thai
have ended or are endIng that you wUlbe thinkIng 01 when. you complete
this sca le. On 1he answer sheet Write vertl~lly to the left 01 Ihe
• equal sIgns how many monlhs you hAe been.,epatated 'from lhe love-
partner. Mark both numbers zero If/ you are not separatect. Darken
the appropriate spaces. : See examples below• .
EXAMP'LES:~
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 ' 7 8 9
sepBr.~ed leu man 1Qmon!hs
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 .
--~-----~- - -- = : .: '~ : : ~'·_;--:- · --- ~---~-~--- ' -i- -· ::
')
Separated over 10 months
o 1,2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
. = • '= = = '" = = = = q
= ====== ==• ~
STEP 4. PERSONAL PATA. Re~d the following statements and mitt< your response











e. I am Il1lnking 01"the following 10000000latlonship th~ has ended or
Is ending whIle I complete this Scale (Recheck STEP 3 above) .
1. my recent maniage
2. my recent Ilvino-togetherloVlH'&l811onshlp
3. my recent noiHlvlng-iogether ~ratronshlp
4. othe~
C. My legal statUs In this love-re,latlonshlp Is
1. no applicable
2. nol aepareted ....
3. separited but no one has filed
4. one or both 01LIS has filed
5. r3gally separated
e, final decree has been granted
.
O. I was In this 10lllH8latiomhip
1. less than one year
2. oneloftyeyears
3. slx to ten y. ars
4. elevsn to fifteen years
5. mora than Meen )'f!Iars
E; Our yearly lol~ Incomt was ,
"1. not applicable
2. less than $5,000 .
: : ~~~ltoto$~~ ,





:"_'_~ G•. The custody oflhesa chlldren Is (mark more than one ifnecess8ry)
.- ~ - 1. In"myctlSlOdY-- - ._ - - - .- - - - -- - - ---
2. In hls/her~tody . ~
::~~~~~:ntae= ~ih split custody
5. children are of lagal age
8. no children
", ' .
~.~ H. I have used these professlona' serviCes to help adjust to the ending
of this lovlH&laUonshlp(martt more than one II necessary)
1; none
2. ·dlvorce adlustnient cf~
3. personal growth etasseis Ofwol1tshops
4•. IndMdual or group thel'8PY .




J. I have been tn.nied llncludelmporta"!' IMn~lIether l~tliionahlpa)1._
2, twice












L • l am presently
. 1. remarried
. 2. , In , Uvlng-together love-relallonshlp
3. • in a non·llvIng-together love-relationship
4. not 1~ an important love:elallonshlp
M. My level of education Is
1. did notcomplete hIgh school
2. high school graduate
3. vocatlonal. traIning andlor attending college
4. college -degree
5. college gradu~le degree
N. I belong to the following race
1. Caucaslln
2. Negroid -
. . 3, -Spanish-American
4. Oriental
5. Other
STEP5. ,The following statementsare .'aellngs and .ttlludelt that people "frequently
experience while they Iln!I endIng • kMHtllatlonshlp. Keeping In mlqd
the love-relallonshlp you cheeked In STEP 3 above. read ••ch Ibtement
t -r-' - -~~_.:u"~~e9;:M~~~~~~e:':ou~~~~~ :~~;,:n~:~:;
\ any ' slalemenls b1aflk on )'OUt answ1t sheet H the mtemlnt It not
'&PPIPPrlale . for you In your preaent situation, answer the WllY you feel
yOu' mIght If that statement were appropriate. . .
. ';Th~ five responsesto cflC:S.trom.on the answer she,etar'-: .
(1) -'lm~'alWav- (2) uauaity t(3) ."ometlmn (4) Mlcfom '(~'l alm.oat n~, .
K. Myparents •
1. did not separate .n~or divorce .:
2. separated and/or dIVorced when I was under thirteen yell'S 01
.- age
3. separated and/or divorcedwhen I wu • teenager
4. separated and/or divorced after I became 01 legal Ige •
5. ' ether
.' .~
(1) IImOit AlwIY1l (2) ua&lally (3) .cwnetlm•• 1<4) .Idom (5) IImost nlVer
1. I am comfortablele!Ung people I~ aep&r.ted from my love-paro;er:
2.' I am physically and emotionally oKhalJ5ted from morning until nig ht.
3 . I am COMtantly thinking of my fo~er Iovtt-partner.
4. If~ rejeded by ~any of the frl~nds I had when i wu In the IOY~latlons~p.
5. I become upset when I think e~u1 "my former fove.partner .
e. I like being the pers~n I am.
7. I feelli~e cryi ng because I feel ,so sad.
8. .. 1ean' communicate with my foImer Jove1artne,In a calm and rational mannef.
_ ___~~ .' .~er. are I:"any things about my personality I would like to ~~8nge.
10. It Is suy for me 10ac~pt my becO~lng a slng;e person.
'0
11. I feel deptlj~ed: -"
12. I leel emoUonally sepam.rd from my fonner love-partner.
13. peopte would not like me If they got to know me.
14: I feel comforta ble seeing end talklng t~ my lonner love-partne r.
rs, I f.~1 like I am ~~ attnl dlve person.
f8. I 'liielu though I am .In a due end the wend doesn't seem real.
17. I nnd lnyself doing things just 10 pleas~ my former Ioye-partne r.
ta 1f"llon.ely.
rs , There are ~any things about my~l wou~d like to ~ange.
20. I have many plans and goats 'for the rUture.
, .
21. I feel I don't have much sellappeal.
22. t em rel.tlng .nd lnteradlng In many new waya-.with-peopia alnett my separation.
23. Joining' singles' group would make :ne feel I was a loser like (hem.
24. It Is easy for me to,organlze my dally roUtine ~ living.
25. I nnd myself ma~dng excuses 10 a.. and talk 10 my fonner Iove-partner.·
eo
,',:;
: , ' r ""',: . " ,
' " I '
! .
\ '
. 26. Because my IOVlH8lat1onshlpf.lled, I must be a failure.
27. I faell1ke unloading my foellnQ3of anger and hurt upon my lorme~ love-partner.
28. I feel c.o.lortable being with' people.
29. I have troiJble concentrating.
30. I think of my former love-partrler as related ro me rather than as • separata
person. '
31. I fllell:ke. an okay person.
32. I hope my former loveopartnllr Is feeling ~ much or more emotlon.1 p. ln than
I ~ .
33. I have close friends who know and underat;nd me.
" ' ·..Ja '
34. I am unable, to control my llmOtl~nS. ,
. -35. Ileel caPable 01building a deep and meanhigfullove-relatlonsh!p.
38.1 have trouble sleeping.
37. ,I eUfly.~e·a",gry at my fanner ~ner.
38. ~ am afraid to' trUst poople who r:nlghtbecOmeloY8"9artners.
, ,
39. Be:tause my lovo-rolallonshlp ended, I feel thore mustbo 'something' wrong
wfth me. ' .
40. I either have no appetite or eat continuously which Is unusual for me.
41. I ~'1 Want t~ aCCeptIh~ I th" our Iove-relltlonshlp Is end,lng.
42. , 11on::emyse" to elt &\/8n though r m .not hungry. .
43. I have given up on my fonner iove--partrlerand In getting back·together .
l ' j ' •
44. /18el Yety,~ghtened kislde .
45. II Is Important ,th. t 'my family, hl~nds. and uaocI.te. be on my aide r.ther
than,on my fanner 100000.rtne~••lde. ; •
48. / fe81,uncom!~rtabl8 even thln~lng _bolAdating. ' ...
47. l 'ee(ctlPabie of IlYIng the kind of IKe I would 'like to llYe.
' . '




(1) Ilmoet IIwIYS (2) ululfly (3) 1Om..lm•• (4) Mldom (5) limo.- nenr
49. I believe If Wi! by. my ~rt;utr ana I can ,ave OlJ~H8latIonshIP.
SO. My abdomen leels e~ and hollow.
51. I have feelings of romantrc Ipve for my former l()V&i)artner.
52. J can make the decIsions I need to because I know and tNst my feelings . •
53. I would Ilka ~o get ~ven with my tormer Iove-partner for hurtlng,e.
$4. -I avoid people even though I want a"!d need friends.
55. I have really made a mesa of my life.
5e.lalghalot. ··
I
57. I believe It Is best for en cooeemed to have our love-relatlonshlp ~nded.
fHI. I perform niy dally activities I~ a med]anlcaf and unfeeling manner .
59. I become upset 'wh~n.1 think ·about my lov&1'artner having a 100000000latlonshlp
with someone 'else.
80. I feel capable of lacIng and deanng wlth my problems.
61.. ' : 1.b1amemy form er love-pa~ner for the 'anure of ou, love-relatlonshlp.
62. I am afraId of becoming seKually 'ryVo~ with anoth,er person .
63. I f1te1 adequale as a fe/male .love-partner •
. 64. Ii ~1IJ ~nlY be ~ matter of time unt1l my love-partner and I get back •
together .
65. I 'feel detached end ' removed from activitIes around me as thoug h I were
watching them on a movla acreen . .
86. I would like to contlnu~lulvIng e seKual relallonsh lp with my' former loVe-
partner. .
67. ~• .,~ aomehow 'pIIS51ng'me by.
68. I teel comfort:b1e going by myself to a pIJbllc place such as a ~It
fill. n Is good to feel alive again after having fen numb and ~m;''101'1y dead.
70. I tH11 know and understlnd myself . ,
71. I feel emollonally committed to my former love-partner. I
"
.: .-
t "' , J 1 ' .!·'·
72. I WItlI to be -.Ith people but I fMl emot1onaliydistant from Ihem.
73. lamttMlrype otpersonlwouldlb tohevelof alMnd.
.;'
14. I .",~ of becom ing el"TIOtIonaIly close to III'lC:IIMr~er.
. --75. Even on the days '*"" I 11m lHllng good, I may suddenly beeome SlId and
startcrying.
78. I CM'! bell.... our ao-r.lM~ is ending.
77. I~e upset when I th ink , about my~ datin g iomeone etse.
78. I feel I have I nonnal l mount of self.:cdlt'Jsence.
, ,
79. People seem 10enjoy being with m~.
80. Morll ly a nd splritually, l believe .It Is wrong tor our love-relallonshl~ to end .
. .8 1 ~ I wake up In the momlng feeling there Is no good reuonto get out 01bed.
82. I find .mysell daydru mlng about au th.good Utnel I h.d with my ~.,.._
83. People want 10 have I IovfMttIatlonshlp with me becliuse I ,eel Iik. • lovable
po..... '
84. I ~ to hurl ~ former~ by ~g hlmlhar knoN ~ muCh I
hurt~t1ona11y• • .
85. I teei comlort~bfe gOIng to sociII~ even though I am single.
86. • I feel gu ilty about my Iove-felallonshlp ending .
87. I feoI emotlonally~.
88. I feel uncomfortt Ne-even.thinIdng ,a~~.a uxual relationship• .
..: . 89. ' I te.elemol~nl~ ~~ and h~~less.
, 90• ..1thlnk abt?LJt ending.TV l ife with suicide.
91. I understand the reasons,why our~H8II1IoMhlp did not wortcoul.
92. • I feel COmfort.bl,e h~ng my frkln~ ~ our~.I.llonlhlp .. ending.
, 93. ' I~ angry about the ~In;s my former love-p.artner has betn do ing.
94. I feelUk. I am going crazy.
03




(" I/moe( Ilwayl (21ulUllly (31som.tfmN (4) Hldom (!5)almoe( never
9S.. I am unlble 10 perform ,eltually.
96. '''el as thouQ" I am the only single pelSOtlIn I couples-only lociety .
97. 1' ••1111<• • slngr. person rathe~ than a marriedperson.
98. I fe.1 my friends l~ .at me u unstablenow that I'm separated.
99. I daydreamabout being with and talking to my formerIov&-partner.
100, I need 10 Improvemy 'eelln~ of aelf-worth-.boutbeing a wo/man.-
-:
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